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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS , < THURSDAY, DEC. 16. 1987
I HOME FOR HOLIDA Y� •
I W,th the arr-ival of the Chn.tmasholidays students and teachers who
have been away for the fall term are
II beginning to arrived Fn st to comewas Charles OIlIIT, who IS te nding abueiness college In Atlanta. Others
nrrrvmg during' the week end will be
Bob Durby, from Darlington, Rome,
Dorothy Darby, from Shorter, Rome;
Jenn Smith, from Vanderbilt, Nash­
vine, Tenn; A nnctte F'rnnklin, from
Agnes Scott, Atlanta; Alfred MerleI Dorman, from Vvesleyan, Macon, Jack
Darby, Ch81 he Joe Mathews, Lester
Brannen, Eldridge Mount and W L
I Jones, from Tech, Atlanta; Morra. Mc­Lemore, from Vanderbilt.> Nashville;Grover Brannen Jr, from Alabama;Edward Cone, BIll Kennedy, Sh,rley
Clark, G W Clark, Fred Page, Fred
Blitch, Bobby McLemore, Earl Lee
and Ruth Seligman, from the Uni­
versitv of GeorgIa; Ehzabeth Fletch­
er and Buster Deal, from University
of Georgia MedIcal School, Augusta,H P Jones and Curt(s Lane, from
G M C, MllledgeVllle.
Teacbera !Who, w)1I began IIrra'llng
I Saturday
nre MISS Chrtatine Caruth­
ers, from Gordon; MISs Sarn Rem­
mgton, from Nelson; MISS Martha
Parker, from Sandersville; MISS Helen
Parker, from Alamo, M1RS Mary
Groover and MISS Helen OllIff from
MIllen, ,MIS. Catolyn Bliteh and I\1,SS
Alma Cone, from Kingsland, Paul
LeWIS, :f:t om Atlanta i Frances Math-
I
ews, M,ss Josephine Murphy, MISS
Mary MUI garet BlItch, MISS Ehza-
beth Sorrier] from Swainsboro; MISS (9dec2tc)Wmme Jones, from Cnrtersville, MISS I!�������������������������������Vf':'"8 Johnson, from Lyons ; Mr and � - •l\;�� F E Barron, flam Homerville; I KING-KENNEDY I Oscar Israel has returned from aMi '. Evelyn Anderson, from Louis- Mr�. Perry Kennedy, of MIdVIlle, business trtp to Chicago.ville; MISS Blanche Anderson, from
announces the mar-riage of her son, I
Mr and Mrs. Ed Aycock, of Millen,Buford, MISS Beatr ice Bedenbaugh, Aviation Cadet Frank G Kennedy, were week-end guesst of Mr. andfrom Roanoke, Ala, Miss LIla Blitch, USN R of Long Beach Cahf Mrs. P G. Walker.from G S C. W, MIlledgevIlle, MIS3 to Miss Hel�n Kmg, of Pro�,dence: Mr and Mrs. Oscar ,Israel and son,Brunell Deal, from Vidalia; Mr. and R. I, the 111m rrage occurrmg Decem- BIlly, spent several days during tbe
I
Mrs W. P PIckett, from Guyton, b 6th week WIth relative. m LumbertonMiss Ruth Dabney, from Dublin: MISS er N. C. 'Sullie Maude Temples, from Bruns-
TANNER-SCOTT Mr and Mrs. P. G. Walker had aswick: MISS Rete Lee, from Acworth,
Mr and Mrs D. A. Tanner Sr. 1,111- their- dinner guests Snuady Mr. andI\1,SS DaISY Averitt, from Alma, MillS Mra J. T. Green and daughter, Fran-Louise Pate, f'rorn M;lIen; Carl Ron- nounce the marrrage of their daugh- ces, Mr. and Mr•. R. B. Taylor andfroe, from Milledgeville; J. E Mc- ter, Dorothy, to Emitt Scott, son of.
daughter, Cltarlotte Joe, Miss RuthCrean Jr, from Iowa State College, Mr. and Mrs J. W. Scott, of States- Kmght, MISS Armine Lirnrick and La­Iowa CIty, Mr and Mrs Bob Shell, boro The marriage was solemmzed
mar Limrick of Savannahfrom Savannah, 1I11ss Ehzabeth Deal, m the court houoe Saturday after- ' •••from lIIetter, I\1,SS Bess Martin, from aoon, December 11th, at 4 o'clock, BIRTHDAY DINNERRentz, IIIlss Martba Crouse, from Ly- Wlth Judge J. E. McCroan offICIating.
ans, and MISS Ida Mae Hagin., from Mr. and Mrs Scott are making theirGreensboro. home WIth the groom', parentit.
...
1IREASURE SEEKERS MISS DONALDSON HOSTESSOn Thursday afternoon the Trens- MI's Marth.. Donaldson IS enter-ure Seekers class of the Methodi.t taining this afternoon at her home onSunday school held theIr regular North l4am street her pupils of theChMstmas party In the social room thIrd grade. Games feature the aft-
I
of the church, whIch was made at- ernoon'. entertainment. She 111 serv- BIRTRDAY PARTY®OD 1l:!I(\,'\\l\l7t'1:b@I'l'\)'I'1'IT(1:!'tractlvebytheuseofbollyandotherangcookles and drinks and her favol'll LIttle Rebecca Faye HathCOCK ea-LQ)\!,;p l\. 'I1IJ ��ULl I.YI � Chrastmas decorati ns. A dehghtful are red boota filled WIth candy. ThIrty tertertamed ten little frIends at het'mUSIcal program, arranged by Mrs two chIldren are in her room. country home near Statesboro Satur·---------------' Waldo Floyd and Mrs M. S Pltaman, • • • day night m bonor of her fIfth blrth-W,th everybody head over beel. in was readered Each member carrIed NOVEL "T" CLUB day. Gam"" were enjoyed throughouthrlstmas .hoppmg and- wrapping a gIft to be dl3unbuted to the need Mrs. F. C Temples entertameci the ,the evenmg, then tile httle gueatoII kages, to say nothing of U{e DU- 'Hostesses for the occasIon were MrIl.' Novel "T" Club at an Informal party gathered around the table III the dlD­'erous cards that are ready to go, Z WhItehurst, Mrs Dave Kennedy, FrIday afternoon at her home on mg room, the five pink candles 011t IS hard to beheve some of us have Mrs L H. Young, Mrs. A M
BrU-IOlllff
street. Her rooms were taste- the birthday cake !fivlng the only'Iready receIved cards. However, the .. ell, Mrs ArchIe BarrOw and MISS fully decorated for the holiday sea- hght an the room. Then the candlel!\lie 11\ mInd at this time IS from Thel- JImmy Renfroe A vaTlety of sand- son. Games were the feature of en- were blown out and a shce of the cakerna and Tom Taylor, who hve In the Wlches and cookIes was served WIth terialnment She served a salad with was served to eaeh httle guest wltbPh,hPP'nes. Thelma DeLoach, as she ,;te�a_iTh-iiir.ty.-ifiiv.eiiilaidi'ieaiiwieirieiiPiireisijeiniti· iijsajinidijWli·ijcih.ejisiainitliihio�tiiichiociiioilaiteiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihioitiiQhiociioilaiteii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!!!
IS remembered by us, has only been I--there a few months, but she says shelov... It and has wntten so much aboutthe beautIful flowers and shrubberythat seems to grow almost WIld How-
ever. her card IS very clever It 13
a pIcture of her, Tom and their lit-tle t" o-year-old daughter, Joan. Inthe background IS theIr home and theflowers seen are pretty It means Iota
to us who WIll probably never get outof GeorgIa, to say nothing of theUmted States, to get these httle
things that gIve us an msight intothe other places.-Speaklng of gIfts,etc, had yOU thought how unusually Iattractive our wlndows are right nowOne In partIcular that lias drawn so
much favorable comment v. auld natu·
I ally appeal to the femmme eye, and"ho wouldn't lIke to have Its con­tents? I know one very lucky younggill who IS gomg to receive a tlm-mond In fact, 1, saw the nng andWIsh I could tell you whIch dIrectIOnIt was gOll1g 111 town The girl Isn't
very large, neither IS she very old,however she IS old enough to wear It
on the rIght hand on the rIght fingelIt IS hard not to let out the secret,however, for the world I ,.. ouldn'ttell He says It'S to be a small wed-dmg soon, but you know after all thebride has some say so -By the way,speakmg of weddings, Raiford WIl­
liams, who hus reccrUy come overfrom SylvanIa to assIst Byron Dyer,has Just marraed, and h,s bnde '8
Ivery attractIve She IS from Athensand attended school at Geol gla WIthsome of OUI young folks Und.)1standthey are to hve WIth Nan and PercyBland Another new comer to town
la young Mrs IIIcGmty, whose hus-band IS practlcmg medlcme here. She
IS pretty and has a ver� youngdaughter "ho is "'l.ually so.-Lastweek when I "as mopping up waterall over the house from frozen pIpesI felt lake the man who wrote, "TheGood Ole Summer TIme," should be
gIven a medal for brllhance. Can youremember'the days we read the pa-
pers about the heat wave anti that
once we were warm enough to fan'-Ask George Johnston what he saId"'hen he <:lImbed 111 the cookplt of theplane Sunday as he started to take
off I f I heard correctly, he asked In
a vel y gentlemanly way If that was
large enougl!_ for hIm and the pllot­Adme Wh,tes,de and M'rs Hllhard
arc planning a wonderful tnp forChrIstmas Th.y are g{lIng to NewOrleans for the hohdays, and 111 New IOrleans means Just that, a real hoh·day -The Chrlstmaa ]larty at theWoman's Club Fraday for the elderly Iladles In tow n WIll be more than a
I
success Have heard enough of theplans to know It Wlll be fun from t'he
begmnlng to end If you thInk of
one that doesn't have a way to go,see that they get there -And don't
forget the toya you were to take uptown -W!II see you
AROUND TOWN
Hen's Ladies'
PAJAMAS
HOSE
GOWNS
COSTUME JEWELRY
HANDKERCHIEFS
SWEATERS
LINENS
SHOULDERETTES,
SHAWLS
EVENING BAGS
STETSON HATS
CROSBY SQUARE SHOES
RITZ AND WILSON SHIRTS
HALF HOSE
GLOVES
NECKWEAR
TIE AND
HANDKERCHIEF SETS
ROBES
HOUSE SLIPPERS
SCARFS
BOX HANDKERCHIEFS
GLADSTONE BAGS
VALAPl\K
PAJAMAS
£. C. Oliver Cornparrx
++ .
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Purely Personal Janet Shuptrlne, of Atlanta, VlSlt­ed hel e during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Branneb wereMr. and Mrs Roger Bolland were vIsItors," Savannah dunng the weekvi.ltors In Savannah during the week. Mr and Mre. Robert Amason spentMrs Z S Henderson has \is her last week end III Atlallta on business
guest her mother, lIlrs � C Clark. Mr and Mrs J S. !Ilurray are VIS-Mrs. Devane Watson was among 'w't'enegk m Atlanta for e ..�er81 days thIS'those to VIsit In Savannah during the
week Mr and Mrs. E. Y. DeLoach, ac-MrIl. 0 R Bennett, of Atlanta, IS companied by Mr. and Mrs Don Bran-
8pendmg the week WIth her SIster, nen, motored to Savannah -SundayMrs John WIlcox afternoon
Mr and Mrs. Vernon Hall and Mrs Mrs Leroy Cowart spent TuesdayEltzabeth Wasden, of MIdVIlle, were In Millen WIth ber father, J M Rack-visitors here Sunday. ley, who Is 111
Mr and Mrs Z S Henderson spent IIIrs Olin Smith and Mrs Jesse 0I.ot '.!:ek u, POints In South GeorgIa Johnston ,"otored to Savannah Thurs-
v13Itmg hIgh schools day for the dayMrs Perry Kennedy and son, Har- M,ss Mary Margaret B1lteh, who
ry, of MidVille, were guests last week teaches at SwaInsboro, was at homeof Mr anti Mrs H H Howell for the week ent!
• MIS Robert DeLoach, of Jack- Mrs Berme Lowe, Mrs. J B Mltch-sollvllle, Fla, IS spondlng SOl1'" tame ell, and Mrs H B Clark VISIted anWIth her mother, MI s E J Foss Savannah FrIdayMrs S C. Groovel VISIted h�1 BIlly Baanes, of Wanston-Salom, Ndaughters, �h a Jnck Johnson and C I was a businc3s VISitor In the cityMISS Mary GI oovel , In Millen Tues- durang the week endday Mr and Mrs W S Hanner and ht-Mr and Ml s Lannte Simmons and tIc son, \V S �h I were VISitOrs In:Mrs Herman Bland spent several Savannah during the weekdays during the week an Atlanta on J G DeLoach, of Columbus, ISbUSiness. vlsltmg hiS parcnt.r:J, Mr and MrsSgt and MIS H B Clalk and fam- Loff DeLoach for a few daya,Iy, of Annaston, Ala, wele guest� Mr and MIS Leroy Kennerly andduring the week of !III and MI s J Mr and Mrs Floyd Brannen VISItedB Mltehell III Savannah Sunday afternoonMr anti M,s Vernae Odum, of Clax- Mrs J W Mal3hall, of Wadley,ton, and MISS Momca Robmson spent Vlslted hel daughtcJ, l\{rs Roy Bray,last week end ,nth Mr and Mrs and her famIly fotc the week endWllhe Odum at Hagan VISIting 111 Augusta Saturday weleMr and Mrs Lonnie HarrIS spent Mr and Mrs A 111 Braswell, Mrslast week end at Claxton WIth het H H Cowal t and Carmen Cowartrelatives, Mrs Funderbm k and Mr Mr and Mrs Lannle SImmons andand Mrs Melvm MIller 1I1,ss Martha WIlma SImmons VlSlt-Formmg a pm ty Vlsltml,! m Savan� ed 1115 slBters at Beaufort, S C, Sun�nah FrIday were MIS W E Mc- day
Dougald, Mrs J P Foy, Mts Inman Mr and MI s Lester SmIth and ht-Jo'oy and M,s Waldo Floyd tle son, of Augusta, WIll be week-endMrs Fred T Laniel JI and httle guests of hel palents, Mr and Mrsdaughter retulned Wednestlay f,om a J A Addl30nVISIt to her parents, Mr and Mr. Mr and M,s ,Tason MOlgan lind]lladlson SmIth, at HmesVllle httle soa, of Savannah, were week-Mr and Mrs Marvm Jones are VIS� end guests of her parents, DI anditmg III MIamI, Fla, dunn!f the hola- Mas J E Donehoo
days and WIll plobably tour m Flonda M,s L J Shuman Jl has leturn-untIl about the mIddle of January ed from Atlahta, whele .he was call-Mr. and Mrs GIbson Johnston anti ed because of tho Illness and death of..lllldren, GIbson and AlmaTlta, of hcr father, W H ChandlerSwaInsboro, were week-end guests of Mrs Grover Brannen and Iattleher parents, lIIr and Mrs Hmton daughter, Betty Burney, accompamedBooth by Mrs J. W Rountree, vlSltctl MrsAmong those to VISIt Savannah Frl- Dan Burney III SwaInsboro Saturdayday were .rrs C B McAllIster, Mrs lIIrs HInton Booth and daughter,G. C Hltt, Mrs R G Fleetwood, Mrs GIbson Johnston WIth her twoMrs Wendel Ohver and Mrs Clair chIldren, GIbson and Almarata, motor­Bradley. ed to Savannah Saturday for the dayWIlham Evel ett, who tl avels for the
I
Formlllg a party motoring to Sa-J. A. WrIght Co, of Keene, N. H, vannah dunng the week end werearrived Saturday to spend the Chrlst- Mrs ,J A AddIson, Mrs S J Crouch,mas holidays WIth h,s parents, Mr 1111'S J D Lee and M,ss J,mmy Ren-and Mrs J B Evel'ett froe
Mrs. S L Moore, who, WIth Mr My and Mrs T ,J NIland, of Kan-:Moore whIle he recuperates from a sas City, Mo , have arrlvcd for a VISItrecent Illness, IS VISIting theIr daugh- to her brother, Dr Waldo Flol d, antiter, Mrs Howard DadIsman, m Jeffer- hIS famIly and hel httle son, Pettaeson, was at home for the week cnd Emmett
Mrs. Grover Blannen and chIldren AI thul Mulock IS 'I spend1l1g thewill spend the week end III Macon "eek m ChIcago attendlllg the Ale­Wlth relatives and WIll be JOllied there 'lite conventIon He I WIll be Jomedby Grover Brannen Jr , who IS attend· !leI e next week by hIS mother, fromlng college In Alabama He WIll ac- Boston, for a VISIt
company .them home fOI the hohdays Formmg a party vlsltang Mr andMr and Mrs. L R NIchols and son, M,s R W Matbews m MIllen durangBob, of Jacksonville, Fla, aruved the week were MI8 \V D DaVIS,Thursday for a week's VISIt to her M,ss Carne Lee DaVIS, Mrs E J"lIster, Mrs. R J Brown, and hel Foss, Mrs J L Caruthers and Mrsfather, H. R W!lhams They were R B DeLoach, of Jac!u;onvllle, Flaaccompanied by MI NIchols, who IS Mr and MIS Albert Waters ofattendmg to bUSiness m Augusta FlederlCk, Md, lIIr and Mrs Chal heM�. and Mrs. C A Zetterowel and Waters and MI and Mrs PrestonlIttle son, Edsel, and Charles Zetter- Waters, of NIagara Falls, and Mrower, of Saallnah, Grace Zettel ower, and Mrs Harry Gllffen, of Charlolto,of Augusta, Nr. and MI s Lehmon N C., were called here Monday oe­z...tterower and M,. and Mrs. Ernest cause of tile serIous Illness of the,rJones ,and little daughtel, Dorothy, fathel, Willis A Watera FrIendswere dmner guests of Mr. anti Mrs. WIll relUet to lerrn that :lolls Watels9�lon RU8�ing �u_nday, IS also IU.
II-lITHow and Why 'II
�T--h-a-t--v-a-I-u-a-L-Ie--,-p-u-b-I-ic-a-t-Io-n-,---th-el-------------- B�:w"r�dor�l�:�atO;:blli':�n·��::,r:nt�� OUllochcounlY,! 'ULLOCH i'IME"S
ing. on earth." So far ns tho TImes
I
In the Heart
1
is aware they are all hkeable, but or Georgia,
since this scribe is not personally ac- "Where Nat re
I
.
quainted WIth all of them. this column Smiles"
will deal only with the half dozen or ----------'.,. ,10 each week who come under our
observation-and whom we have spe­
cial reason to llke For instance-
Ninety In One Group
(1) This "Like" has to do with a
group of Indy friends-young women
who have lived a long time. There
were more than ninety of them as­
sembled at that party planned by the
IWoman's Club last Thursday after­noon We couldn't list them by name,not all of them, but they were ourfriends and we Iike them for
haVlng'l
staid here BO mnny years and remain­
ed young Of the group one m par­tlcui!:lr waif outstunding because it Iwas bel' birthday She was made to I
SIt m the chair of honor liS her
Photo-,graph was made to be preserved forfuture mernorres of the happy occas­
aion Almost forty-five years ago the "­
Bulloch Times wns strlvmg BS It has "'"--..,::in all the years since to render a serv­
ice to its community The httle com­
munity of E�lsjor was one of the
most importnnt social centers. Mail
came to Statesboro from Excelsior
three ttmes each week In the
Wednesray mall of each week there
came oddreMed to tbo Bulloch TImes
, n. contribution of SOCIal happenmgs1rom that thrIving soclal center Two
young women JOined to represent the
Times, gratuitously ns the Indies of
other sections of Bulloch county are
doing- at the present day It has been
long years smce that day, and most
of those who were our fn ..\ds and.
contributtrs have gone ahead: those
two young Iadiaa, then merc girls, are"tIll hving and reading this column­
have read It every week during allthe years It was one of those young
women whose bl1 thday wns honored
at the party FrIday afternoon We
lake thnt Indy for what she has meant
to thIS coillmn In the years that have
passed-and for what she has meant
to 11er commUnltv Wouldn't you hke
a fr,end who had been loyal so long?
Two Generations Back
(2) At the top of thIS coillmn there
IS the statement that two bllhon peo­ple lave on the earth; not all of them
nrc subscrlbers to the Bulloch Times,to be sure, but two thou.and of them
nre Th .. e Isn't one of the two bll­
han hVlng persons whom we do not
lake. and of the two thousnnd sub­
sCTloers-well, they ate natura!!y ourchOJcest friends because, mnmfestly,they hke liS too One call nevel tellwho hkes Ium, nor why, but there IS
alwnys n 1 cason £01 our Hkes nnr, dii3�
hkes One of our valued subscrIbers
wrote us thiS note lnst week
"Please send my paper to Uus
address untIl I let you know mydIfferent address My grqndfathertook th,s paper in haa hfe tIme anti
thiS IS n paper so Important to mC
that I Just can hardly do WIthout
every cOP;." of It Many thanks bnd
good WIshes to the Bulloch T,mes"
ketoshl-dletoshrdlsllCtashshrcmshrh
Now, if you got a letter hke thnt,wouldn't you feel puffed up? Wouldn't
you know that somebody l.n the pasthad done or saId sdinething which hadmade you a fIle",1 to cnrry on? We
hke that old gl and father for reading
our paper m other days-we Ilke hIm
for leavln� a granddaughte to take
up where he left off, and we hke her
for the way she feels about us now
Wouldn't you lake a Subscllbel who
felt that way about you!
A Champion Huntress
(3) Somehow we have always had
an admiratIOn for the person who
goes about dOing useful things qUIet­ly, not mukmg more nOise than the
accomphBhment deserves We have
had httle patIence WIth the man or
woman who makes a big nOlse about
nothmg, lIke, for mstance, shooting
a gun and bringing down no gameThele are 80 many persons who do
that hterally and figurat,vely-make
a bIg nOIse and get no quaIl But
not so WIth the lady we have In mind
She doesn't cal ry a hunting hcense,
nor dog nor gun, but when she laysquaIl on the table you know she has
been successful That .. wbat th,s
young lady dId late one evemng oflast week-she brought m a bag offive quaIl anti then explained that shehad Tldden along the highway atearly dusk when the covey of quaIlby the roadSIde suddenly flew urngalnst her. car Three whIch went
,nslde fell fluttering at her feet; twowhIch struck the outsIde fell In the
road-five quaIl without firing a shot,and WIthout fitentlon to evade any
game laws. At home she met her
husband as he came In from an aft­
ernoon's gunning, he had mn'e quailafter all the nOl3e he had matle-only
a httle ahead of her record WIthout
firmg a gun We lake a pelson who
can kIll quail hke that and b, mgthem In as ploof.
Tore CloUllng Off
(4) A subRtantlal Statesbolo bUSI­
ness man was legatnmg hIS balance
on the street cornet as we came
along, and hiS fllena commented,"'l'hat wns a close call, to be sute!"
The bUSiness man wasn't exactly ex·CIted, but he was at least a lIttle b,t
wrought liP as he felt the back of hIS
coat and found two glcat Closs·rlpsabout a foot long nOI th and south and
east find we�t He t,ld us that he.
had been standmg on the SIdewalk
when a d�lver wlth a truck whose
at ms exterided thl ee feet over the
wheels cut the corner and one of the
arms struck hIm III the back and
wrought the damage to h,s clothlllgThe man whose clothmg was torndIdn't know what happened tIll It wasall over, Ilml then It was too late to
move--or even to get eXCited We
lIke a man who QIln take things socalmly and not Jose hIS �r!ldj even if• be does IOle his coat. We like a man
Company
MRS. ANNABEL II. GRIMES, Proprictrees.
...
23 SOUTH MAIN S'l'REET STATESBORO, GA.
't
We Have a Complete Line of
DIAMONDS
WATCHES
, JEWELRY
SILVERWARE
CRYSTALS
CHINA, ETC.
•
There is no better way to wish your friend or loved
"MerrY Christmas" than with a gift from
Git1nes jewelry
one a
Mrs. Rex Hodges entertained WIth
a six-o'clock thnner at her home onJones avenue, With MrIl. George Cart­ledge as co-hootes., last Tuesday eve­ning, III honor of her mother's bIrth­
day. About fifteen guests enjoyedthe evening.
"
•••
.)
Select from ,these Nation'ally
Known llrands "
INTERWOVEN
SOCKS
,3Sc anti SOC
ARROW AND
PRIESTLY
TIES
'$1.00
STETSON
GLOVES
1$1.00 to $2.95
HICKOK BELTS
'AND BELT SETS-
'$1.00 to $2.00
The Best
White Shirts
in Town �
Tbey'reARROWS
•.. ....._ Anowo are _ ia
the ",_ ..._ '-iii do- '
DP.
,
. beame Arrows are s-.
forued-SIuuok a _ IIIirt
I,ee if ooe eft< sbriob.
Drop in and ... Arro... Hi1&,Arrow GonIon and Arrow N_
Trum� tbree IDOIt """"*.......biru ... Am......
:$1.9SEach
,
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
"Statesboro's Leading Department Store"PRIMITIVE CIRCLJ;The lad lOS' carcle of the Pramltlve
IBaptIst church wdl' meet Monday aft­ernoon at 3.30 at t.lae home ot Mrs.J L Stubbs, on Den�ark street. All
�m�S�In�dto���� '��•••••••••••••••••••�•• I•••••••••��•••�••••••�J
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Some 'People
We Like--
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INS'fITUTIONS--STORES, BANKS, TOBACCO WAR'EHOUSES LUll­BER YARDS, FILLING STATIONS, STOCK YARDS, AUTOMOBILE DEALERS, PLUMBERS, PAINTERS, CARPENTERS. AND EVEN NEWS­PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY. EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYESGOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO, NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIESWATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STATESBORO'S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO-OPERATIONIN BUILDING UP THIS CITY, THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORT.
Bulloeh Count,.
In the Dean
of Georlla.
"Wher. Natar.
8mll."
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE'
Bulloch TImes, Established 1892} .Statesboro News, Estabhshed 1 01 Consohdated January 17, 1917.
Statesboro Eagle, Estabhshed 1917-Consolidated December 9, 1920. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, DEC. 23, 1987
A regular semi-annual dividend of
4 % was declared by the directora of
the FIrst Federal Savings and Lo••
AssociatIon of Statesbl'ro at their
I egular December meeting, payal>'­
to ohal eholders of record December
12th, and payable on December 22. A
total of $1,20483 woo paId to sixty­
two shareholders who have an Invest- ,
ment In thiS ASSOCIatIOn of morc thaD
I
$72,0000, whIch Includes the ,nvest.
'
mcnt of the Home Owncrs Loan Cor...
POI atlon of $48,000.
The ASSOCIatIon shows total asoeta
of $96,33040, whIch represents a gaill
for the year 1937 of $71,33940. Th. 'IAssocmtlon hus made DVIlIlnb1e f'untt. ; \
fOI forty-two loan8, of whIch six rep- "
resent pUt chasB of �10mc8 in State... 1 :,�
boro, thIrteen refinanced over 101ll"/ ,­
penod ut low rate of mterest, titteen
IIOW homes construoted In Statesboro,....
and eIght homes repaired.
Th. As.oclation I. 0l1era� ""brei,. 1
by local business men who are .inU!r� ,
es�ed In the progress of the commun­
Ity The oll'lcers and dlroctorll ar.
H Z Smith, preSIdent; J. B. Averitt,.
vlcc.presl41ent; H. L KenDon, seers•.
tary-treasur�r; MY8, J. B. AVI!ritt,.
assIstant secretary, who, w,th L. E.
Tyson, S W. LeWIS and C. E Cone,
compose the board of directors,
OffIces of the 'ASSOCIation are 10-,
cated at 12 Selbaltl Stl eet, ,nd they'
w,lI be glad to talk over WIth all in­
terested perBons safe investment in
shal es WIth federal Insurance up to
$5,000, refinanCIng, purchaSing, con­
structIOn or I epSlrmg of homes 10
�
Statesboro and thIS section.
The (hrectors are well pleased WIth
the PI ogress of the AssoclBtion for
the current year, since the Assocla­
taon IS only seventeen months old It:
IS felt that much progress WlII be
made dUllng the year 1938.
ORDINANCE REQUmES
AUTO REGISTRATION LOAN ASSOCIATION·
PAYS OUT DIVIDEND
SANTA CLAUS VISITS
PRE-SCHOOL CLASS SEA ISLAND BANK
HAS ANNUAL MEET FOI mol notice Will be found In an-
,NAME CHAIRMEN
BffiTHDAYPARTY The pre-school class under the di­
I ection of MISS Eloise ncr was de­
lightfully ontertained Thursday morn­
mg, December 16th, from 10 to 11):30
o'clock, WIth the outstanding Cheist­
mas feature, Santa Claus After the
hearty greetangs of both Santa and
children songs were sung, then he
told the exerting fl,ght he had from
the North Pole by plane, whIch was
so amnzlng.
It took SOllie time for Santa to dls-
���:e O,f� t\�:s g��1 ;�:;edth� S:;: ��: :�e��:d �:I�;,tI, e�!I��II��csto�,� c:::'e:::
teen adults were present, ami twenty
IIllon f,om the stockholdel s
It was a 1 ather cnthuslOstic meet·
other column, ISSUGd by the mayor,
$6,000 Paid in Dividends-Di- calhng for the I egiatraiton of all au­
tomobiles and motor vehicles owned
First Federal Saving and Loaa
Association Shown to Be
In Good Condition
S. W. Lewis and Dr, R. J, Ken·
nedy Selected to Organize
For Bulloch's Campaign.
rectorate and Officers Are
Elected Without Change
and operated withm the cIty of
Statesboro, reg istratton to be made
before January 15th The fcc for this
reg istrntion IS $1, and the fine for
failure to register IS from $2 to $10
The chIef object of this new ord,­
nance, It IS explained, IS to maintain
�\n nccurate check upon the automo­
bIles owned m Statesboro, It being
alleged that many OWllcrs are neg­
lecting to make pi opcr 1 etm ns for
taxatIon.
S W. Lewis and Do. R. J Kennedy
have been appointed Bulloch county
chairmen by the state committee for
the celebration of the preSIdent's
b,rthday, It was announced by Edgar
B Dunlap, slate chaIrman, at hIS
Gamesvllle headqum ters
SelectIon of Mr LeWIS and Dr Ken-
At the annual meeting Tuesday of
the stockholders of the Sell Island
Bank, dividends aggl ega ling $6,000
(bemg 12 per cent on the capItal stock
of $50,000) IVel e dlstubuted nnd the
nedy to particlpute III the preparation
of th,s year's faght aga,"st mfantIle
paralYSIS, observed annually on the
leSldent's bIrthday January 29, fol­
lowed the nrst meetmg of the state
"ommlttee in Atlanta last week
children.
mg, wlt.h dmnCl sel vod at t.ho Wum­
un's Club loom at 1 o'clock A Ppi ()S:.
Imately 60 of the 103 stocldloldm"
\\ere PI escnt, and aggegatmg 75 Pel
cent of thc stock wns lCJlrCscnten In
pel <;011 or by proxy.
FolloWlllg the dtnnCl, the body W.lS
organa zed by the selecllon of R J
Kennedy as chan mun of the meet.mg
and C B McAllast.. aecl etary G
Athens, Dec. 20.-R L Vansunt, AI In�trong West moved the electIon
-.tate dll �ctor In charge of the re� of the entll e board of dJrcctors, and
hnblhtation Ilnd tenant pm chase pro. by unammous vote he was directed
. lo cast the ballot accordingly�Iam In GeorgIa, today releasctl the
The place cards at the dinner tablelIames of tbe local cltlZ�ns an the Iwere represented by dIVIdend checksleslgnated countIes who WIll serve .as fa; 7 per cent on the capItal stock,nembers of the coun.ty far� seeuraty whIch dIVIdend had preVIously been�dvlsory commIttee In thOlr respect- ordeled by the dlrectols In addItIOnlve counties These committeemen for
to thiS nT. extra diVidend of 5 pOT centBulloch couHntaYI are W aBn'd SmJo'thhn' was voted by the stockholders underchaIrman; Roach
a plan of dIStrIbutIOn submltte\'l byPowell.
the dIrectors, thIS lutter dIVIdend hav-The formatIOn of these county com-
Ing urasen from the salvaging of cer­mlttees completes the orgamzntion tam assets which find been preVIOuslyrequlTements to handle loan apphca- marked off as uncollect,ble ut the tImetlons, and meetmgs In all countIes
of the re.orgamzntlOn of the bankWIll be promptly scheduled to begm
the consideratIOns necessary to enable
apphcants to submIt thear prO]l0sl­
tlons for examination.
The first meetmg of committeemen
WIll be held In 1\ few clays. Under the
prOVISIOns of the Bankhead-Jones Jeg-
181at1On these county commIttees Will
pass on all apphcataons from local
reSIdents, and all who deslTe help in
pUlehaslng farms will have the same
opportunity to heve theIr propOSItIOns
conSIdered No apphcatlons WIll be
acceptS'd after January 10, 19:18
Funds allotted for loans m Geor­
gIa total $635,003, whIch \Vlll fInance
purchase3 of between five and t.cn
farms In each deSignated county, as
authorized In thl& year's program
Afth the quota of loans are approv­
ed, no addItIonal loans can be made
until funds are made available by
congress for next year's J program
whIch beginS July 1, 1938
Director Vansant said, "Because of
the small number of tenant purchase
loans whIch can 'be handled m each
county thIS first year, the chIef work
of the farm secuTlty admlmstratlon
WIll continue to be the making and
supervIsing of farm and home plans
for low·mcome farmers trI all coun-
FARM SECURITY
ADVISORY BOARD
LOCAL CLUBSTERS
GET IllGH RECORDSEach county chairman SCI ves undera distrICt chaIrman, who In tUI n works
With a sectIOn chnllman, perfectmg
the most far-flung ol�amzat1On at·
,empted m the observance of th,s na­
LlOn·wlde event.
3tate Dirccto� YJl�slln�Pllsig.
nates Committeemen to
Serve Bulloch County.
Production of Cotton nnd Corn
Win Distinction Through­
out the State.
If the demonstlotlOns currled on by
Bulloch county 4-H club boys m 1037
are a gUIde, the present YleM of com
and cotton pc, acre can be materanlly
mcreased by proper care and attcn­
I. some 12 to 16 bu.hels per acre,
is some 12 to 16 bushels per acre
WIth cotton running around 220
pounds per acre.
J. C. Bowen produced 102 7 bushels
on h,B 4-H club acre of corn The
stnte champIon bettered thIS record
WIth 102 g bushels. However, J C
receIved the state cash prIZe of $17 60,
donated by the ChIlean NItrate Edu­
cational Bureau, Inc
Ben Waters produeed 670 pounds of
hnt cotton on an acre to Win fourth
sfate prIze, donated by the same or­
gamzatlOn Bell also received enough
fertIlizer to use on hIS cotton an 1938
free of charge
I{el mit Waters, Ben's brother, was
awal ded enough fertilIzer to use on
h,s COttOIl an 1938 by growing 640
pounds of ltnt ller acre
A check on the 4-H club records
tUI ned Into the county farm agent
shows that Earl Ginn produced 276
bushels of COl n, Hansel SmIth 72 6
bushels, Clyde Payne 84 bushels, Hu­
bert Alfol d 7339, Emory Lamb 7485,
Gene Lamer 64, DennIS Hughes 66,
F,ancls Groover 60, John W. DaVIS
35 pel' acre on three acres, J C Wat­
kinS 676, DaVId SmIth 45, Rex Cow­
art 655, Theron Neal 6� 6, WIlham
Moore 375, James Denmark 46, Elm­
eraon Bell 55, CliJI'ord Martin 59 5,
M P. Martm JT 52 on two acres.
Combined, these records prove that
about 60 bushels of corn can be pro­
duced on an acre of land In Bulloch
county These clubster� arc an every
sectIon of the coun,t�.,As for COttoll, Reppard Hart pro­
duced 625 pounds of hnt, John An­
drew Cannon 525, Jim Rushing 550,
BIll Southwell1440, Montrose Graham
495, and so on, mdlcatmg that about
a bale per acre can be grown talrly
easy
"ThiS time we art.! gomg to pro­
VIde a celematlon that actually IS
�tate-wide," said Mr Dunlap, In out­
hmng plans for the drave "PrevI­
ously the occasIon has been hmlted
00 largely fa the citaes, whel e par­
lIes were held to raise funds to stamp
out InfantIle paralysis
"We feel that people 111 the rural
"ectlons would like to Jom In this
"I cat cause, too, 80 thiS year they
are gOing to have \he chance."
,It WIll be a part of the county
chan man's duty to aid m arrangmg
lntcrta-Inments of varIous natures,
:iuch as box suppesr, barbecues, fairs,
_oncCIts, and barn dances,'" In fact
vents that WIll gIve everyone a
chance ot do what he hkes to do
SIX years ago
FollOWing the stockholders' meet­
Ing, the dlrectol s assembled at the
bank bUIlding and formally re-organ­
Ized for the en.uang year by the, e­
election of the entire personnel With­
out change These are PI eSldent, C
P OllIff, Vlce-presldent, S L Moore,
cushier J C B McAlhstel, nsslstunt
cashIer, Kelmlt Car, The boald of
directors consists of D Percy Averitt,
Hinton Booth, R J Brown, R F
Donaldson, Alfred Dorman, S L
l\Ioore, C P Olhff, W S P,eetollus,
H Z SmIth and D B Turner
Walter Brown, of Athens, IS chaIr­
man of the agllcultural sectIOn of the
rommlttee, and wIn contact each ex�
tensIon agent In the drIve. M D
Colhns, supermtendent of Btate
schools, Will arrange some sort of
celebration 111 every one of the 159
county schools and many of the pu b­
hc and pravate colleges In the state
Robert L Russell, of Wmder, broth­
er of Senator RIchard B Russell, WIll
serve as head of the CItizens' section,
supervIsing the activItIes In the ten
congressIOnal distriCts.
"PreSident Roosevelt's adopted
state must be among the leaders 111
the movement to raise money to car·
ry on the wonderful fight against the
dIsease whIch has strIcken more than
LIVESTOCK SALES
ACTIVE THIS WEEK
DespIte the near approach to the'
Ioohdays, Statesboro's hvestock mar­
ket has held up well during the week.
WIth the usual large sales on Tueaday
at the Bulloch Stock Yards ami on
Wednesday at the F C Parker yardo.'
No deflnite figures have been givell
us from the Wednesday sales, but
Mr. McLemore has handed us for pub­
hcatlon the follOWing
"The Bulloch Stock Yards bad • '
successful sale of various types oflivestock at Its regular auction Tue..
'
day Conslderang the season of tbe,
year, the pnces were exceptionallygood and bUYing was actave. Bld\'Ilngwas hIgh, partIcularly on feeder pig.and medlUlII grades of cattle. Num­
ber 1 hogs brought from $6 90 to $'1
per 100, number 2's from $660 to
$680; numb .. S's from $5 50 to $650;fours and fives from $525 to $6.75.Some small pIgs of extra good qualitY'brought $800. C. F Patten, MIllen,bought 250 feeclel ]llgs to feed out to
top hogs MIlk cows were In gooddemand The outlook for the Pricesof hogs and cattle should Improveafter the hohdays "
When he reads about the blll"ln.
spent for rehef actavlties dunng thelast few years, wonder If it doe8n't
make Santa Claus feel a httle futile?
LOCAL TALENT BE
SHOWN IN MOVIES
Bride and Groom Feature Be
'Screened For High School
Benefit JanUl,Il''y 6th.
600,000 persons In thiS country," saId
Mr Dunlap. "The occasIon of hiS
birthday prOVIdes the spark neces­
sary for us all to rea laze the need of
never-ceasing battle against th,s
Jfeaded affhctlon."
Mr Dunlap 3ays he beheves more
than $50,000 WIll be raIsed In GeorgIa
CLARENCE COX MAKES
HOME IN BULLOCH
Local' people w111 'be �;hser.Led for
the first t]me ,I�, mp,vles a� ��e H,ghSchool a�dltorlum on tlie evening of
January 6th, at 7 30 o'clock In Ol­
der to see yoUl Jllcture be present
'at that hour
There \\ III be a movlC ver310n ofties, as well as loans WIth which to
a bnde and gloom's pi e-tnm Ilngebuy hvestock, eaulpment, and general shoppmg spree. Instead of Holly-It WIll be mtelestlng to hIS fnends finance requIrements of crop-mak- wood actors, local talent WIll be usedto learn t}Ja� Clarence Cox, a former mg"
As groom m the ltttle play Will beI aSldent of Bulloch county who has
Jack AverItt and Sara POllldexter hasbeen hvmg III Atlanta for the past
I
PROMINENT CITIZEN DIES
been selected .IS h,s bllde Begmnlngseveral yesl., has retUl ned to h,s A FTER BRIEF ILLNESS WIth the actual mnlllBge, the pIcturefat m near Register BeSIdes conduct· ---
I
wdl portiay the shoPPtng excursionsmg h,s farm mterests he WIll also I J H Watson, age 61, well known f h b dwrtte life Insurance Citizen of Statesboro, died at hiS home 0 t e rt c and groom
'Wednesday after a sudden Illness of There WIll also be feature pIcturesA professor In Alabama Umverslty only a' few hOUTa Though In poor ami .ome short subjects presentedsays that the soft Southern accent health for a year or more he cpn- on thIS programwas cau3cd, not by the negro, but by , Don't mIss It' Who knows, youthe Enghsh FaiT enough Over In
I
tInued at hIS work and became serl-
h h dd talel't whIchEngland they blame everything onto ously ill about noon whIle employed may ave some I ent�ltecl States' at the Darby m,1I you h��e�
who can retain h,s mental equlhbrlum Interment WIll be In East SIde telle, Cahf; J L Wats n, of Jack-after a truck hke that has knocked cemetery thIS aftemuon follOWing sonvllle, Fla. and J. D. Wabon, ofhIm almost off I)ls reet It's a hard servIces at the Bapt'�tlchureh whIch Statesboro; two daughters, Mrs, F.thang to do •
I WIll be conducted by Reov C M. Coal-son ..(If you wonder wbo these pelaons Mr. Watson Is survived by hi. wife;
are we.1lke. tum to p.� 4,),
-
, three sons, Rufus Watson, of Saw-
Carl Collins' Players
Have Week's Program
Filends of those young muslcmns
who compllse Carl Colhns and h,s
Professol s are Interested to learn of
ABOUT FIREWORKS REGISTER BRIEFS 1J'ROOKLET 1J'RIEFS
'l:HURSDAY,;.DEC. 23, 1987 BULLOCH TDlI!lS ANI) STATESBORO NEW£I
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Wi1liam Wamock left Tuesday to nier, Metter; F. W. Elarbee, Irwin­
spend the Christmas holidays with ton; Miss Mary Lee, Graymont; Miss
friends in Havana, Cuba. Louise Alderman. Dear Waycross;
Mrs. W. D. Lee presented her piano Miss Frankie Lou Warnock, Perry;
and violin high school pupil� in a Miss Hassie Maud McElveen, Teaeh­
recital in the auditorium Tuesday. ers College; Miss Vera Mo'Elveen,
G. W. Collins and Mr. and Mrs. Thomson; Miss Graco Cromley, Doug­
. J. C. Collins, of Claxton, were dinner las; Charles Zetterower, Savannah;
guests of Rev. and: Mrs. E. L. Har- Weldon Thompson, Miss Bessie'Mil­
rison Sunday.. IeI', Miss Doris Minick, Mi.. Ra}'
J. B. Joiner, son of Mr. and Mrs., Minick, Richard Lee, Miss Lurie
Ben Joiner, has returned to Quantico, Hendrix, Miss Lois Waters and Miss
Va., where he is stationed with the Inez Hagan, all of Savannah; Junior
U. S. marines. Lanier, Clewis tan, Fta.; Miss Mary
The Women's Missionary Society of Kathryn Alderman and Candler
the Methodist church gave a linen Hagan, of Atlanta; Miss Martha 14(­
shower for the parsonage Friday aft- Elveen, Athens.
ernoon. ' Last Sunday the children, grand-
Next Sunday night the Epworth children and immediate relatives al
League of the Methodist church wi1l Elder D. R. McElveen, of the Lanes
present a Christmas pageant in floe church community, near here, met at
Methodist church auditeriqm. Ml'I the home -of Mrs. Minnie shurling'lJohn .'1.. Robertson is directing lhl his daughter, with wbom he lives, and
entertainment. celebratod his eighty-third birthday.
lIIr. and Mrs. H. B. Griffin, Mr. and Elder McElveen is a prominent Prim­
lIlrs. L. A. Warnock, Mr. and Mrs. itive Baptist minister of this section
Charles Pigue, Mr. pnd Mrs. Dur- of Georgia; prominent indeed, in the
hom Collins, Miss Audrey Mae War· sense that his opinion on civil aad re­
nock, Miss Mary Kathryn Alderman, Jigious affairs is higbly respected.
all of Marietta and Atlanta, will be His views on church discipline have
visiters here this week. heen regarded for many yeaTS
Last Sumlay morning Mrs. W. C. throughout Georgia in' the Primitive
Crom ley presented a Christmas pro- Baptist denomination as authentic.
gram at the Sunday school hour of Sunday his children gav� him a
the Methodist church. At the close of Christmas dinner and held open house
I the program, J. P. BoIlO in behalf of in the afternoon for his many friends.
the Sunday school, presented F. W. His children arc W. E. McElveen, of
Hughes, the Sunday school superin- Denver, Colo.; Mrs. John Smith, of
tendent, with a lovely set of ,vaffle Savannah; Mrs. Minine Shurling, of
irons as a loken of appreciation of Stilson; B. S. McElveen, of Stilson;
his untiring and faithful service as a Mrs. Edwin Grooms, of Birmingham,
Sunday school leader. AI".; Mrs. Earl Hallman, of Stilson;
The trees of light in this town are L. R. McElveen, of Stilson; Mrs.
to be admiTed. One has te only pa s J·ames Hagan, of Marlow, and J. L.
up and down the sb'eets te see the McElveen, of Pooler.
many homes with trees beautifully ----ADVERTISEMENTarranged wit.h 1ights of varied colors.
One that deserves special mention is
the large tree on the lawn of the J.
W. Robertson home. It i. forty·five
feet high and twenty feet in diameter,
with lights artistically arranged from
the tip tep to the base. Claude Rob­
ertson, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Robertson, deserves the credit for
decorating this tree of light.
The Brooklet Higb School basl<et­
ball team split a double·header Fri­
day night with the Stilson boys and
girls in t.he gymnaoium here. The
Brooklet girls won a sweeping victery
over the Stilson girls with a score of
28 to 8 for Brooklet. The Brooklet
boys lost t.heit· geme with a score of
16 to 15 for Stjlson. Smith and Clif­
ten ",ere high point men for Brook­
let, with a score of fOUl' points each.
Shuman from Stilson was the star
Danger of Fire Crackers Nrs. Nera Collins is recovering
(!lJ!JRTH A DY CHES, Sixth Grade, from a recent illness.
Denmark School.) Mr. and Mrs. Stone will spend their
7ire crn�kers are very dangerous I holidays in Hartwell, Ga., and Ander­.round children ot school grounds.
\'l1Ie powder might go inte your eye 80n, S. C. .or _ybody's. Then it will put the Miss Frances Brett, who teaches In
.J" out. The. doctor cannot do .the 'Sylvania, will spend the Christmas
eJ" ally good If the powder goes m�o holidays here.tile ball of your eye. Your eye IS
M L J H II entertainedgee. Then you will tbink about it rs... a oway .
-.d sal', "Your eyes were more good the fnculty with a dance last F'riday
til ,.ou than an the fire crackers." night at CciI Kennedy's.
'!'hen they l!'igbt. lose their other • Niss Pauline. Anderson, who is
e,e,. �rom. usmg' It so mnch. and t .hi t Sylvania will spend thst!'wnmg .t to read or see things. eac mg a. '
.en they would be hlind. ]t is very holidays WIth her parents, Mr. and
pitiful te eee anyone without any Mrs. B. H. Anderson, near Register.
eree. Your. eyes are �orth more than Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Gay will leaveaH the fire crackers m the world.
Thursday morning for Marietta. They,You mIght pep one around some .
cliildren or perhaps yourself. The will be accompanied by thel." sm�lI
pewder might go inte your body or daughter, Jan, and MISS LOUIse Lip­
aJ'al or somewhere. Then the powder ford, who wil1 continue t.o her homewould go into your body and keep in Franklin.going.. Next it would get into the
bIeOd vessels. Then the docter could Register is beautifully decorated
not do any good. Then they would for hrist:mas. The community has
1_ their life on account of fire the Christmas spirit, for in almost
aaekers.
every home and, store one will find11 you want' to play with fire crack-:
en, be alone. Then be very careful. some form of tiecoration, either a
Bot it is best te leave them alene, treev a candle, bells or wreaths, This
aNe88 you know :very, very good how pTo,'es there isn't n dark spot in the
te Ioandle them. And then, don't pop
t'llem around other people. town.
The teachers will spend the' holi-
days at their respective homes: Miss
Wingard, Sovannah; Miss Tippens,
Claxton; Mrs. Deal, Miss Brown, Miss
Hodges, Miss Whiteside, Miss Lee,
Statesboro; Miss Hay, Blakely; Mrs.
Anderson, Register, and 'Miss Ken­
nedy, Manaseas.
'WIIJ Fire Crull...... An Dangerous
'(AJn,OUl!. LEWIS, Seventh Grade,
Denmark Schoo!.) .
"1'IIere are many varions ways that
..... poppers are dangerous, not only
with little children, but aloo with
grow;n-up.. If we all take time to
lnek abont us at the sadness that is
c:amed every Christmas by fireworks,
It will much overpower the gladness
taat is brough by them. There are
....any innocent little children thnt
are suffering the loss of an eye, an
..... , or a hand b}' not knowing of
tIris dllnger. There are so many rude
lin}'. who throw them under other
flllks' leet ju.t te see them jump,
oftentimes causing some one some se­
....re pai. from having gun powder
]lieked from the infected part.
J have a first cousin who lost one
.f bis eyes when he was only five
;,ear. old, "'he� an older boy threw
8 lar�e popper 80 close te this child,
_d him husily engaged win, hi.
<Joristmal; teys. Oh! how grieved and
11-.1 his family were and how much
pli. this child endured, as well as
omeh beaYy expense for a glass eye;
�Mt all of this happening from one
me popper which was meant for fun.
'Once I heard of n large family hav­
iIIc their home and everything burn­
.... up from the chlldrCD leaving a
"areless fire, where they had been
""""'ting fire crackers. Out of these
ffIw sorrows, please benr in mind th�
daager of fire crDckers.
CHOOL NEWS
Rel,";ster School closed for the holi­
days Wednesday, December 22nd, and
will open January 3rd.
Each room in the grammar school
had a heautuuJly decorated troe. The
students enjoyed a Christmas party
WednesdAy.
M",. L. J. Holloway, grade moth­
er for t.he ninth grade, honored the
ninth grade with a party at her home
TueS'day evening.
The home economics g'ir1s sponsor­
ed ,a fashion sho'."\" Tuesday afternoon
in the auditorium following which
was a tea in the home economics de­
pa.rtment. Other Christmas prob­
lems were on exhibit Wednesday
morning, the girls having a Christ-
mas tree.
The eleventh and ninth g1'8des have
been learning Christmas carols and
gave a serenade te the people of Reg·
ister arly Wednesday morning.
The eleventh grade was the first to
get a Red Cross emblem for their
room. The school is still working
te get more members. The eleventh
grade regrets te lose one of its class­
mates, Marie l\lorris.
The tenth grade was entertained
Thursday evening, Decembfl' 16th, by
the grade mothers, Mrs. W. J. Aker­
man and Mrs. L. A. Anderson, with mnn of the eV�Djng'S g.ome. with a
a prom party at the home of Mrs. score of ten pomts for bls team.
.
Akerman. I Thursday night the Women's 1\>lIs-
Miss Tippens 'vBS absent from sionary Society of the Baptist church
school last week on account of the sponsored 3 beauty contest, a baby
show and Mlat.eur program for the
benefit of the building fund of the
Baptist church. In the beauty con·
test first place was awarded to Miss
Josephine Ellarbee, and ·second place
to Miss Ruth Cone. The first place
in the baby show was given te little
Bernice Perkins, ·jaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Perkins Jr., and second
place to little Jill Bryan, daughter of
Mr and Mf3. T. R. 'Bryan Jr. In .the
ADVERTISEMENT
Sealed prop08als for the construc­
tion of a school building at the South
Gecngia Teachers College, Statesboro,
Georgia, will be received at the office
0{ the Regents of the University Sys­
tem of Georgia, 330 State Capitel
Building, Atlanta, Georgie, until four
)I. m. o'clocl: Central standard time,
fill .Tuesday, January 11, 1038. The
el!aracter and the amount of security
to .be furnished by each bidder is
IIllated in the proposed contract docu­
_lItAl. No bidder may withdraw his
trill ':(or a period of thirty days after
*e date set for the opening thereof.
Plans and specifications may be ob­
tained from the office of the Regents
� the University System of Georgia,
� State Capitol Building, Atlanta,
Georgia. A deposit of twenty-live
dollars, cash or certified check, will
be required as surety for the return
edithese documents. Full amount to
be, refunded upon return of said docu­
ments in good condition.
The owner reserves the right te re­
:jc!et any and all bms and te waive
formalities.
. This 20th day of Decembel', 1937.
REGENTS OF THE UN]VERSITY
,
SYSTEM OF GEORGIA,
By S. V. SANFORD, Chancellor,
University System of Georgia.
'(23dee2tc)
illness of her mother, who is in the
Statesboro hospitlj.!.
Arthur Brantley, graduate of Reg­
ister High School, is leaving for At­
lanta Sunday, where he will enter the
A t1�nta School of Commerce.
The high chool has formed a glee
club. They have been learning Christ·
mas carols.
The vocnt.ional guidance class spon­
sored a debate Tuesday morning on
the subject, "Farming is more im- amateUl' program honors went to
POl'ta.nt thnn manufacturing." The MJ's. T. R. Brynn J"l'., who sang a
affirmative side won. solo, "Remmebel' Me;" second place
The basketball gil'ls and boys have to John Procter, who sang a SOlO', "I
played many games. The girls have Don't Want to Go to Bed So Early."
lost one game, but have won thPw last Miss Ruth Cone won third mention
f,ve. The girls defeated West Side and with a pinno solo. Mrs. W. D. Lee
the boys lost to Pulaski in the, Met- arranged the program.
ter gymnasium Friday night. The follo"�ng Brooklet school grad-
The sixth grade is sorry that their uates who are attending college else·
classmate, 'Mat'garet Sammons, is ill where are at home '{or the holidays:
with tonsiBtis . Paul Robert.son, Margaret Hodges,
The agriculture boys have received Mary Cro�ley, Frances Hughes. John
new shop equipment. Cromley, John Shearmlsc, "Speck"
Miss Marthn Evelyn Hodges, Miss Cliften, Grady Parrish, J. N. Mc·
Hodges' sister, visited aul' school Fri- Elveen, Calvin Harrison, Mary Ella
day. Aklcrmon, Loy Everett, ?tlanon Par·
rish. Evelyn Lee, Sue ZettcroweJ",
Floyd Meeks and Martha Sue McEl­
veen, <'Ill from Teachers College,
Stntesboro; William Warnock and
Eugene Fontaine, from Tech; Emory
'\Tatkins, Elizabeth Thompson, Nor­
ma Simon, Lenward McElveen, AI­
be,t Clifton, Troy Clifton, from Uni­
versity of Georgia; Cnrol Minick,
ADVERTISEMENT
-Sealed proposals for the conslruc­
tiel.. of a library building at the South
Georgia Teachers College, Statesboro,
Geergja, will be received at the office
e1. the Regents. of the University Sys­
tem of Georgia, 330 State Capitol
Building, Atlanta, Georgia, until two
)I. VI. o'clock Central standard time,
eiI .Tuesday, January 11, 1988. The
"hamcter and the amount of security
'Lit be furnished by each bidder is
"..ted in the p�oposed contract docu·
. Dents. No bidder may withdraw his
lDd,1or a period of thirty days after
Ue date set for the opening thereof.
Plans and specifications may be ob­
tained from the office of t.he Regents
of the Univel1lity System of Georgia,
330 State Capitol Building, Atlanta,
Georgia. A deposit of twenty-five
dOllars, cash or certified check, ,viII
'he required as surety for the retUJ'n
.t these docnment.s. Full amount to
..... refunded upon return of said docu.
menta in geod condition.
The ow-uer reserves the right to re­
�t any and all bids and te waive
f.1"malitiea.
This 20th day oI December, 1937.
REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY
SYSTEM OF GEORGIA,
By S. V. SANFORD, Chancellor,
University System of Georgia.
!23dec2tc)
FOR SALE
] will sell my three duplex apart­
ment houses on North College street,
in Statesboro, located within two and
one-half blocks of the court house
square, 290 feet frontage, for $12,500.
one· third cash, lhe balance te be paid
in montly installments of $96.88 te
mortagee,. Invest $4,000 and have
a good home Rnd five apartments to
rent. at $1,250 aye.,,; 01' rent all six from Abraham Baldwin College, Tu­
of the apartments at $1,500 pel' year I ten; Mary ElIzabeth Elarbee andand make an moume of $125.00 a
\Janie
McElveen -;r0111 G S C Wmonth. The rentals will pay all carry-. .
' • ....,
mg charges, inciutling monthly in- Mlllcd�evJlle; Susie Stewart: and
stallments on deferred payments, Fr ankle Lu Usher, fl'om Berry
ta;<es, insurance premiums, etc., and Schools, Rome; GeorglU Belcher, ast.JlI leave more than $?O. each month I beauticinn course in Savannah; Jt:::liza�fot" the purchaser. ThiS IS an
oppor-I
. . .
lunity for some one to n:alize 120/0 beth Hagan, �\ beuutIC1311 course In
on a $12,500 investment by putting A tlnnta.
out only �4,000. The rentals come in The following Bl'ooklet girls undmonthly, which ma�e the investment boys, teaching nnd working elsewhereall the more attrnctlve. If pUl'chaser ... .
.
.
'
desires it, r can sell two vacant 10t� vlsltmg here are: MISS i\hlwee
adjoining thsee properties also, I Minick, neOI' Lyons; t.'Iiss Sallie
will sell the 150 feet of extl'n fl'ont- Blanche McElveen, Rocky Ford; Mi.s
age, or any pal:t 01 it, at $7 per foot. Eloise Preetorius, Bamberg, S. C.;(23declt�) HOMER C. PARKER. M1ss Nina McElveen and Miss Ethel
FOR RENT-Three-room npal'tmept, McCOI'mick, Stilson;' Miss Ruth Bel-private. bath, with hot water. MRS. cher, Clyde; Miss Wmie Newton,DEW GROOVER, 126 South Main
street. (16dec1tp) Ways Station; Miss Ollie Mae Lu-
:When H�ADA(;HJ::.""
I. Due To Constipation
Often one ot the flrst-telt effects
CIt constipation Is a beadacbe. Take
• dose or two ot purely vegetable
IIIack-Dmught!
:Ibat's the sensible way - relieve
the constipation. Enjoy the retresh­
me .rellef ...blcb thol1B8nds ot people
have reported trom tbe use ot Black­
Dranght. Sold In 2S-cent packages.
BLACK-DRAUCHT
l"':-' �.....:..OOOD �TlVI: _ ..
Denmark News I
IOn l.a8t Tburaday afternoon M". Newsy Notes From Nevils IA. J. Trapnell entertained the Stitcl>- '----�-----------:------------and-Chatter aewing circle members at Kra. Delmaa Lanier wal a busin_
bar home.' The rooma in which the Tilstor in Savannah Thnrllda:r.
�eata asaembled were decorated with Miss Adams expects to spend herChristmas holly. Tbe hOItass, assillt- vacation in Atlanta, Ga.. and Miami,ed by Mrs. Ray Trapnell, served a F1L .
very delicious sweet course with the Kr. and Ml'II. InmaD Mitchell, ofcolor scheme of red and green being Quantico, Va., ....,re TiBitora here Sun-
carried out. da,..
Mr. and )(rs. G. E. Hodges an- Miss Valeta Nesmith, of Savanaab,
noanee the marriage of thelr.� s spending somer time with relativC8
ter, Wau_, to Conrad IIcCorkel here. .
Sunday afternoon, December 5th- Little Joseph Cone ill very sickJl(rs. Perry Akina and little daugh- 'with PDeQmonia at his home DDr
ter, Shelb)" have returned to � here.
home in Savannah after spending Dan G. Lanier cantinucs ver:r ill
••ome time with her parents, )lr. and IwitJ> mastoiditis at hill home belaw
]lrs. G. E. Hodges. here.
Mrs. Maggie Alderman, from Cha... Mrs. E. A. Denmark le.ft Sunday totallooga, Tenn., spent wt week with spend a few daf1t with relativ"'l inlIer daughter, Mrs. H. H. Zetj)erower. Savannah.
i'riends of little Maxie Anile Wa- Mrs. Bill' Fischer and little daugh-ters arc glad to lcarn that .he ill tor bave gone to Savannah to bo
recovering trom tbe acrlona burna ahe away for some time.
received while standing before tho lire J. W. Donaldson spent last week In
la.t week when hor clothing caught. Savannah visiting hls chIldren, grand-Mr. and Itlrs. H. H. Zetterower and children' and frienA
children and Jameil Denmark attead- � of our teachers will leave. thill
ed the Christmas pageant at Ogee- week te spend·tbe Chriatmas holida}'8ellee .chool Sunday night. at their reSpective homea.
Charlie, Presten and Albert Waters Dent Simmons, of Savannah, Vf88have returned to their home In N�w the week-end gueat· of his parcnta,York after having been called home Mr. and Mra. R. T. Simmona.
-en accoulit of the death of their fath- Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Avery and cJill"
6r, Willis Waters. dren' are &pendhig the Christmas holi-
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones 8Jl,d days at Omega, Scott and Adriao.
daughter, Billie Jean, of Springfield, Mrs. W. E. Cannad:r, Tommie'Can­
.pent wt week ·end with Ifr. and nadJ, Mrs. Earl St.arllilg and George:Mrs. H. H. Zetterower. Scott spent Frida, with IIr. and Mrs.
Ii:. A. Denmark.
Mrs. C. J. Martin, Ki88 Emma L.
Adams and lIrs. G. C. Avery ...ent to
'lbe regular meeting of the Ogce. Statesboro Sunday night to bear the
cheee art club was held Tuesday, De- Christmas carols sung.
�ember 14th, in the home economilJ! J. D. Sb.vp ioI bringing some de­
<iepartmeot at 3 :30 o'clock, with Kiss licioo8 grapefruit and oranges from
Julia Reese. Several ladies from Florida in his truck. It seems that
&uth Georgia Teacbers College gave the;r are the best ever thill yOBr.
interesting talks during the eveniDg. Miss Grace Woodward is at ber
iIIis8ee Francea Knowlton, Bertbn home near here for the Cllristma8 va­
Mae Lord, Marcella Williams and cation. She attenda echool at Brew­
Vernioo Bacon assisted in serving. No ten-Parker Institute, Mt! Vernoo.
date haa been set for our next meet- Mrs. Aiken, the EDglish teacber io
lng, hut ..., will meet some time dllr- the high scbool bere, was caIled to
;;ng the month of January. Tunnell Hill, Ga., Frida}' o. account
We have had a very good }'eBr with of the quite acrioua ilIll<lf18 of lIer
aur art club, and we're planning on mother.
.
a better ooe in the new year, wishing .Little Miss Janice M:ikell had the
each and every one a MelTJ- Christ- mIsfortune to drop a sharp saw on
l1UIS n.nd a Happy New Yenrl 'her foot Saturda7 aoti cut it real bed.
)(issee Ronnie Mae BruMon and W_e hope she soon l"CCOYCTII from her
Mildred Thompson entertained with a mIshap.
l'Biecellaneous shower Monday after- A . good many from hure attended
]lOOn from 3 until 6 o'clock at the .etvlCCS at Black � church onhome of Mn. Fred Lee in honor al Sunday. 'lbcae setvloos am always
Mise Lois '£hompson, bride-elect of good, �d the singing is high cws
.tliis month. Miss Reese bad charge and splntual. ,
"r the music and gave acveral read-
\ .Supt. and Mrs. H. H. Britt enter­
i..gs. Mi88 Frances Knowlton had talDed the scbool faculty and their
<:barge of,the games. Mildrad Thomp. husbands anti wives at .upper on,Fri­
<IOn ...on prizes on the games. About day evening..They all reporf a 'most
200 guest. were invited. Mildred pleasant eVCDmg.
Thompson met the guests at the door. A large crowd from bere attcftded
Susie Bell Nesmith had charge of the the funeral of Willis A. Waters FrI­
gift room anti Ronnie Mae Brunson day afternoon at Lotts Creek church.
:bad charge of the hride's book. He has many friends and relatives Atlanta, Dec. 20 (GPS).-Approxi-Mia.es Ronnie Mae !lrunson and here who will miss him. mately 1,000 agricultural experta will
Lois Thompson left Friday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Purvis Anderson and meet in Atlanta· February 2, a and 4
to spend the week end 'in Savannah children left on Tuesday of last week I lor the thirty-ninth convention of theand to attend a banquet given by the for Newark, N. J., te spend the Association of A«ricnltnral Workers
Bankers Health and Life Insurance Christmas holitlaJ8 with Mra. Ander-I
of the South, David D. Long, secre-
Company in Savannah. son's parents, wbo live there. tary� ann?"nced. Su�jecta for dis-Miss Mildred'Thompaon is at home Mr. Spivey and two other
gentle-I
cuss�on mclude agr.'coltaral eco-after visiting in Guyton last week. men from hel T' Fla nomlcs and rural SOCIOlogy, agrono-ow ampc, ., ....ere my animal hnab _ d . .guesta Sunday of Mr. and Mra Carl' ""1' &U'J' BCleO<le,
I1er: They are trucke ... ami w�re on I forestry, ho�e �ooomics, horticuJ­their way home from Baltimore Md. tu�, marke.tiog, Pd0uJtry,. soil eonser-. . . 'V8won aeTVlce an vocational edUC8-LIttle WIlham Kennedy is improv- tion. J. A. Evans, of Athens ising very slowly from his long sick- president. .. ,.
ness. He was desperately sick for
so long with pneumonia aod. pluerisy.
It wiU be some time before he entire­
ly recovers.
I The dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.E. A. Denmark SlInday were Mr. and
t94&
t(
Announcing
•
Complete Laundry Service for Statesboro
Having opened a route to Statesboro we are
able to give you -i8-hour service on alllaun­
dry. Every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and
FRIDAY the truck will be in Statesboro to
get your laundry and deliver it the next trip,
in other words, laundry picked up Monday
will be delivered Wednesday, and so on.
Watch for the tan truck, or if he misses you
drop us a card.
Ogeechee News
SWAINSBORO LAUNDRY AND
CLEANING COMPANY
Sealed proposals will be received by
\the building committee of the FirstBaptist church, Stateshoro, Georgia.in the church auditerium nntil 12
o'clocknoon, Eastern standnTd time,
on December 29, 1937, for the con­
struction of a Sunday school huilding,
at which time proposals will be pub­
licly opened Bnd read a1ond. Copies
of proposeli contract docnments will
be on fil� ..�'tjl.e !'JI'iee of -Dr. H. F.
Hook, secretary of the building com­
mittee, Monday, December 20, 1037.
Bidders on the constructio'n work
must make a cash deposit of $5.00 per
set for plans and specifications. The
full deposit for one set will he re­
turned to each actual bidder, within
a reasonahle time after receipt of
bids, and other dep-osits will be re­
(utided, wi.th deductions, covering the
actual eost of rcproduction of same,
upon the retorn of all documents in
good condition within ten days afteT
receipt of bids.
A certified check in tbe amount of I$600.00 or a bId bond in the amount
of 5% ....ill be required with each pro-Iposal. No bid may be withdraW1l, .
after the' scheduled closing time. for
at least thirty days.
The building committee reserves
the right te reject any or all bids, and
te waive formalities.
This the 14th day of December,
1937.
H. F. HOOK,
Secretary, Building Committee, First
Baptist Church, Statesboro, Ga.
(l6dec2tc)
(9oicc4te)
THJI,C"STON'S
• ..
A(mSORm; NEW AGAIN
•
'Attention to the details
ef dress a:re important. Let
us keep neckties, gloves
; , and scarfs spotle�sly clean
and neat.
DRY CLEANERS
DOBSON DnBOSE, Preprietor.
41 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 18 STATESBORO, GA.
H••lth-Wrecklnl' FIIIIC&ion8I
PAl N 5
Severe functional pains ot men­
struation. cramping opells and jan­
gled nerves soon rob a ...oman ot ber
natural. youthIu! freslmean. PAIN
lines In a woman's face too otten
grow Inte AGE linesl
'lbouaands of women have fOllDd
it belpful to take Cardul. '!bey say
It oeemed to ease their palnll. and
they noticed an Increase In their
appetites and finally a 8trengthened
reolBtance to the dlscomfort of
mODt.hly periods.
Try cardul. Of course It It dIle..",·'
belp you. see ""nr nnM.n!"'.
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
''Everything for tile Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
11. R.,CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN S'f_ STATESBORO, GA.
Invest Your Savings
!n Federal Savings
and'Loan Shares
Thia la WIIJ:
Mrs. Walter Bynl and little daughter,
Sarah, Mr. and Mra. Ewell Denmark
and. little daugbter, Jan, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ottls Denmark, all of Savannah,
and Mr. and Mrs. E. W. DeLoach Jr.
and family, of near here.
Misses Ollie and Janet Ha.keD, of
Iodianapolu., ImI., are spending some
time with relatives near here and in
otller parta "f the couney-: Tbs first
of Jannary they will go to Green
Cove SpriDga, FIe" for the l'8IIt of the
wiotsr. Their parcnta and brother
are alTC8dy in the FlOrida cit,.. nay
all go down ever7 year for the tnJek
and fruit. eeuon.
A' congenial party spending Satur­
dall' at YeUow !lId were Ifr. and
Mrs. Leslie Nesmith and family, Ifr.
and· Mrs. C. J. Martin and famil7,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nesmith and fam­
ily and ),fro and Mrs. Johnnie NesmIth
and family. They had plnety of fi.h
and 0}'8ters ...bile "thCll'Cl and brougbr
back a supply with them.
On Sunda)' Mr. J. S. Neamith cele­
brated his seveot,.-ftftIa lIirthday with
a dinner at bis' home here. Tbe m08t
of his children and grandchildren
were present and they all speat a
moat enjoyable day. It was alao the
birthday of Ilis mtle grandson, Alton
Ma.rtin,. the, younlf" ·son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Martin, 80 it W88 a joint
celebration. Mr. Nesmith haa been
a bard-werkiag rna. all his life BlId
is still ",uch marc actiVB than a great
many wbo are not near 80 oltl. We'
wish for biJD maDy more years of
health and prosperit}'.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward BT1\fl8 and
children were called this Iaet week
from their borne in Da:rto., Ohio, on
acconnt of the tragic death of Mrs.
Bruns brother, C. J. Hodgea. )(rs. Mr. and Mr•. and Mm. J. S. Ne­
Bruna bad just gotten back te her smith. and their children celebrnted
home after having spent a few weeks MI'. Nesmith's 76th birthtlay Sunday.
he.re with her mother, lira. J. W. December 19th, "ith a dinner at hiro
Hodgca, wbo has been desperately bODle. Mr. and Mrs. Nesmith bave
.ick for several weeks, and ia improv- been married 61 yenrs, having cele·
ing slowl)" but in still far from being brated their fiftieth annivel1lnry on
Ollt of danger. The Bruna famil}' Novembcr 10, 1936. Mrs. Nesmith i3
will remain South uatil aftcI.' Janu- 69 years old. Both lire in good health.
ary 1st, when tJiey will return to Mr. alld Mrs. Ne"",ith nl'" tho pnr,-
their home in the Northern cit,..
ents of ten children living, four girlsand six boys. There nre 43 grand-We have indeed had a week of sad children and five great-grandchildren.happeoings. Tbe tragio deatha of J. Those present at the celebration of
KelJer S!IA$; and C. I.. Hodges Bad: hi. birt,hday �wore the immediate fam­
dened a great many of our folks 'I(r Ill;' arrd g�andchildren. 'l'he children
.
.' ..
•.
.
• Wish for him many more happy birth-Saads lived m the Nevils commurut,. days and are planning to celebrateseveral year ago and operated a tar-I Mrs. Nesmith'. 70th birthday Junepcntine suU. He had a great many 15, 1938_.
_staun� frie�ds here who are gmved .OLDEST MEMBER OFover hIS untimely eneL C. J. Hodges
wan born and raised just a veT}' few MACEDONIA CHURCH
mUes below here. AU 'of his immedi­
ate kin live around UB, 80 of COllnle,
we mouru hi8 death a18O. Wrecks
are 80 numeroua that it in really dan­
,geroua to be out on the highways.
1. SAFETY of JotIr �,
MENT INSURED np ........
2. This Assoclatlon operata _der Federal 8upervlslon-
3. Every aharebolder parilclpa_
equally, In propertloD .. ...
investment I. thla lDuWaI ....
aocIatlon-
Our tllllCla are fa_'" Ii!,8OUnd, dlrec' tnt
mortgagee .. real ,.cipalf, bo_
Ii. We oirer foUl'
dW_:=of sb8reoo to lit .., .program from 10 ....
up to any mnltlple of �
.
Pr_lIt Diri.... C,,"
For lafonlatlDII _ lin. I.... 0..
Averitt, AaalataDt Secretary, at A_itt Brotlle" Auto eo..pu,.
Musical Trio Found
At County Court HOOBe'
If you � m"';' .. tile lOut
hoo..! TueacLay mornlnc ud _ ba­
pressed . b}' ita melody, _:rbe :r­
wondered If a radio bad been tam..
on or If it W'88 a travelJnar trio. WeD,
If }'ou wondend either wa:r, },OD ....,.
wronK'-it ...as a trio of leeal talent.
Constable Lewis Aklna had attaeh­
ed a plano to satisfy an execution fa.
8Ued from Judge Preaton'a court, and
had plaoed the lnatrument In the ball'
At the court boUle. Involuntarily a
crowd begao te 8Ilaemble, and FranII
WilIIalD8, the efficIent and mUlieal
clerk bf the coun, lifted the lid and
oo,an te malle music, Yon'd be anr­
prised at hia aIdIl If yon hadn't ben
told. Then Dan Riggs, standing by,
began to yodel or Bing (call It what­
ever rou want to), Bod Judge Pres­
ton opened np with hi. Iovel)o tenor.
�tIanta, Dec. 20 (GPS).-Your It waa great music for awhile, anddally BOda pop will continue te e08t Christmas hart begun for the court
rou only a nicllel-for the time be- house group.mg. lit least.
The Georgia houae of repreaenta- Sadly enough, some colored famU:rtivea votod down the proposed biII te somewhere. had loa' their plano aad
put a ten per cent tax on .ott driaks. Christmas promlaed to be gloom7 inThe count fell a few votes ehort of that hOlJllehold, but there prom_the �OS ncedod for pauage.. to L_This was tbe administration'8 first "" .weet muale at the eourt house
r�venoe set-back of the .peelal sea- with that ezceUent trio In operatlon.
9100. Backers of the bill gave notice Stop In there and _ them In adlon.
. The oldest member of Macedonia they wouJd seek reconsideratiOn You'll be 8U:prlaed.Baptist church is Mrs. Mury Waters. -:-:-::-:--:-���---
.
......::._....:...:._
_1he is in fairly good health, lind if I oJ·!O++H�""",he lives till January will be eighty­Rve years of age. Mrs. Waters make.
"er home "ith her daughter-in-law,'IIrs. John Waters, who lost her hus­
Jand lORt 'Bummer,
Mrs. Mary Water. wru; Miss MaryViiller, daughter of Robert R. Millcr
:he firKt deacon of Macedonia churcb:
Robert Miller was a brother of James
R. Miller nnd John R. Miller, bothlble ministers and prominent in the
'ounding of Macodonia Baptist church.
Mrs. Waters was the sister oI J J
Miller, who also was a preacher: of
marked native ability.
An unusual thing about Sister Wa-
'
terB is that she was the mother of
eight children and has lived to buryall of them. Her life is naturally alonely one, being thus left with(}ut
any. immediate family, and having
o�thved her ge!lc.ration, but her manyfrIends are strlvmg to make her life
h�ppy �d cheerful, for which theyw1l1 l'ecclve a heavenly reward.
H. S. McCALL.
MR. AND MRS. J. S. NESMITHWho huve b�en married fifty years 'm November 10,' 1936. at which unwth� above pIcture wus made. Shown ill the gl'oup are their chlldrjm,MISS MadglO Lee,. WatKon Nesmith, Morgan Nesmith, Mrs. Lawten An­Mra. Donald Murtll1, BUle Nesmith, Lehman Nesmith. Archie fl(eamitb,derson, Wyley NesmIth. Mr8, Cohen E. Lanier.
NESMITH FAMILY HAVE
BffiTHDA Y CELEBRATION
WPA TO ADD MORE
TO GEORGIA ROLL
Atlanta, Dec. 20 ·(CNS).-Wi.tblnth.e next u_.irty days, 4,500 peraoll.lWIU bo �.,gned to new WPA proj­ects 10 thIS state, the Goorgia quotahnving been increnscd to 211,600, MieaGay B. Shepperson, "tate administra­
tor, has announced. All applicantsmust be certified by their count, wel­fare department as being in need,idle and able te work.
GEORGIA LOWER HOUSE
BEATS SOFT DRINK TAX
Co.rn and Beans
Wanted!
FARM EXPERTS OF SOUTH
PLAN MEET IN ATLANTA
ANY QU ANTITY.
CORN SIlELL OR IN EAR.
See Our Buyer, A. U. MINCEY, at
Planters Cotton Warehouse. .
I.J i _'
GRINDING
With a modern feed mill I am pre­
pared te grind ear com aud velvet
bean. for the public at reasonable
rates. Bring }'our earn and beau te
my mill at Warnock school. C. W.
BIRD. (28dec2tp)
GRIND YOUR FEED
Haviog installed a portable Ham­
mer Feed Mill, I am prepared to visit
your farm and grind your feed at
nominal prices. Call upon me at
Stilson. JAMES T. SWINT.
(23deeStp)
Til101an Bros.
Fred F�rmer .Shows the
Way 't�:" A' M.erry Christmas
HOWIO YOU HAVE
. SUCH GOOD CROP
YANCEY TRACTOR €0.
"CATERPILLAR" 0 I ES E L TRACTORS. POWER UNITS,
ROAD-BUILDING MACHINERY. POWER FARM EQUIPMI!:NT118·120 Roo•••• tt Avo. 1414 alY St.
Phon. 2508 Albany, G,.. Phone 48 Brunswick, Ga.
Use GREYHDUnD
For thai Christmas Trip
Greybound Line!>' n8'\" bUlles repres6nt the ulrimal. in hl4;lh\9ay Irllll5porta�
tio•..• they otler America'. most modern way to ua••1. MOle frequiint
.erric•• cc,u1.,.enMnt departurH and cot.y. hot·wllter-heated atrw&mllne buae.
...m IMt tit your Chriiltma. trip. Greyhound'. 10", Iv•• are frol1l 1/� 1o J.....,
the cost 01 drivinq your OWl), automoblle--leaa lroubJ •• 100.
Bay EXTRA GIFTS With Money Save" •
O.W. R.T. O.W. R.'f.
Sa van.1Ulh $ .95 $1.75 A.t.I.�t.� " .S�.40 S 6.1;;Dublin ... 1.30 2.35 B<rm g h m a.55 10.00
�M.acon. .. 2.20 4.00 Chat'an'ga 5.10 9.20Mill.ogeville 2.25 4.05 Louisville. 9.10 16.40" _V"ldostGRE;����b B��ci;i�o�30 1�6.75"-;jj� �67·69 E.<\ST MAIN ST. PHONE 313 'QIIIII' A. . .....,.
BULlOCH TIMES
AND
mE STATESBORO NEWS
8UBllCRlPTION Jl60 PER Y1IlAR
o B TURNER. Ed'tor ana Owner.
aD.tared as second-class matter Maroh
:IB, 1005. all the pOBtomlce at Slatel­
boro, Ga., under the Act ot CongreHII
March 8, 1878
IS THERE A SANTA CLAUS?
You've heard the question and the
answers-some ye3. some no. We
'Vote yes, and give our reason: May­
be he's a man, maybe a woman­
aemetimes one, sometimes another;
we've seen him, and seen her ; he and
she have been to our office during
tbese past few days, regular Santa
Clauses with real Santa Claus spiritr­
a .pirit of cheerful and good will to
others, a wish to do something to
make others happy; that's what
Santa Claus means-s-gnod will to­
ward men! Having seen these good
spirits, we "'nnt: to tell you about
them: They came to add 1,0 the hap­
piness of others; they reasoned that
it would give happiness to read the
Bulloch Times, so for the coming year
there are certain distant friends and
loved ones who will be the recipients
of sUbscriptions-not many of them,
to be sure, but at least enough of
them to prove our pomtr-that there
is a Santa Claus.
And those for whom subscriptions
bave been handed m durmg the sea- tel
Bon-subscriptions go as Christmas
gilts from persons who would add
to their happiness-are Miss Maude
Cobb, Budapest, Hungary, sent by
Mrs . .T. A. McDougalll; Mrs. K J.
Phillips, Savannah, sent by Mrs. Ar­
thur Riggs; J. A. BarIS, Palm HOl­
bor, Fla., sent by W. D. Dyches; A.
F. McElveen, Portsmouth, Va., sent
by Aaron McElveen; Miss Gwendolyn
Dekle, New York CIty, sent by Mrs.
W. W. Williams; Mrs. J. A. Lanier,
Statesboro, sent by Felton Lanier;
Mrs. Ernest Punl:!t, Charlotte, N C.,
senl by Mrs. J 1\. Addison; Harry
Allen, MilledgevIlle, senl by a friend.
. Not " long Jist, we SIlY, but at
1cast long enough to pl'ove OUT
pomtr-there is a Santa Claus. It's
not too late for others to jOin in the
spirIt If they wish to do so
HAD EARNED FREEDOM
11 It was a mid-morning on a bTight
Sabbath day, and the church bells
were ringing their col1 to worship,
and suddenly there came in a run
dOWll a little-used street a man in
""onvlct garb, looking backward and
from nght to lett furtively, and be
didn't slack his pace till he had pass­
ed out of sigbt, ,
What would you TeBson was your
duty to socIety-to oall the police de­
partl"ent and tell 01 the evident e ...
'<!npe of a man from the county priS­
on? Woultl you do that; o. would
:.vou (hsmiss the mattei' 110m your
mind WIth the thought that It ",as
tbe bUSiness of others to attend ta
'uch matters? 0,' would you 1 eason
to yourself that thiS mun was a hu­
man bemg, who loved hiS hberty even
as much 8S you, and thnt It was hIS
right, If opportumty came his way,
to make h,s escape? Would you
:hesitate as between duty to soclet"
nnd sentiment toward a man m prison
ga1,'b 1 Would you know at once that
the man was already a CJ Imnal, had
lost hIS right to fl'eedom, and that
he waa a menace to society-and as
such that he ought to be captUred at.
the earliest pOSSible moment before
he had commItted furthel' offense
against you and the society which
undertakes to protect you from the
depredatIOns of cnme?
Then, haVing come speedtly to a
reahzatlOn of yoU) full duty and hav­
ing called'- by telephone the captam of
the chamgang, and haVing given hIm
the full benefit of what you had
seen-a man fleeing from his gang
'n prIson g81 b, headed spee,hly to­
ward n place of hlthng wherein he
mIght stJll fUrthel' threaten hal'm
to socJety-how would you �eel when
the captam of the cllamgang had sll1d
to you In that. soft, drawlmg VOice,
"Now, that's all right; don't J�et ex­
cd,ed; a dozen persons have alreatiy
told me about that matter, but It'S
nothmg to get alarmed aboutr-the
negro yOU saw has paid hiS debt to
socIety, and has earned the il'eedom
which he Javed so well We tUl'ned
him loose from the chamgang this
morning, along With ScverL othera who
had completed their sentences; wehad no cItizens' clothmg for all of
them, so we let them go with the
garb m which they had been held
prIsoners. He was going whele he
.had a lIght to gO-back to hIS home"
And then WOUldn't you feel a SOl t
of sense of self.condemnatlOn that yOu
had mISjudged the look whIch you �a\V
on the face of the man who J'an?
Wouldn't you ehlde youl'self that you
had not been abJe to discenl between
the look of JOY on h,s face and the
look 01 guilt whIch you Imagined that
you saw? Wouldn't you feel abashed
tba� you hall been unable to know
that the man who ran, ran with happy
feet because he was free to speed
back to his home and to those he
loved?
Then wouldn't you sort of feel a
welling up in your heart when you
remembered that the man whom you
knew from his garb was a CI iminal,
only wore the garments because he
had not been givon the time to cast
them aside? And wouldn't Iyou feel
a sort of tenderness for the man who
had paid his debt to society and was
,�aping home to begin anew the re-,
sponaibilities of citizenship?
Wouldn't, you feel regretful that
you had mistakenly attempted to send
him back to that dreaded condition of
prison life from which he hurried to
that other humble place in a secluded
street wbere he called home 1
And wouldn't you rejoice SIlently
that Christmas had come and opened
the, doors of ,the prl1\"�, camp 101' the
eight men who rah lout gladly to be­
gin life anew d�splte, the stain of
prison life and de&PltC: the 'condemn­
ing finger of society which point� to
them as men who have sinned
I
and'
are always to be watched.
FARM TO FARM
Ry� planted in the early fall IS a
feed saver Jater On in the yeur, ac­
cording to G. W. BIrd. Mr Bird finds
that Tye makes an e.xcc))ent� {,.'Tcen
feed anI:! g1'OWS all th1'ough the win-
If all the corn cTlbs wel'e like J. A
Bunce's, keeping the corn frc� of
weevils would be n very easy prob­
lem. Th,s IS perhaps by fa,' the best
constructed CTlb in this section of the
state. The base up f� some 12 feet
Is rnnde of concrete.
W,th the outlook anything but
bTlght J. A Metts started in the fall
of 1937 Lo meet tbe cotton sltuat ion
m 1938; not WIth cotton but WIth
hogs and oats. Mr Metts has spent
all tbe available tllne lh,. fall plant­
ing oats fol' llOg feed lind for sale If
he prOlluees � good crop
"SOME PERSONS WE LIKE"
(From page 1)
(1) The lady who had the hll thday
was MIS \V. 'V Williams; the othel
young lady who t epresented us at
ExcelSior forty-flve ycm s ago was
MISS Fonme Fordham, now MI S
Dekle KlTldanlJ, of Mette1. She, too,
IS one of our most valued Hlikes " �
(2) Mrs. M. F. Jones, 69'18 N. W. j10th Avenue, MiamI, Fla.(3) Mrs. Stothard Deal, Statesboro(4) S. J. Proctor, Statesboro.
:" 't �
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STILSON NEWS
Miss Annie Harvey is spending
some time with her sister, Mrs, C. B.
IHuggins, at Melbourne, Flu.Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Brown andI:!aughtel', Thetis Brown, an� Miss. :....-----'-----�--�--r
Hattie Mae Sherrod were ;.'isitors in
:Savannah. II
!\fr. and Mrs. S. A. Driggers. and
daughters, Marion and Sara Frances,
and lttr. and Mrs. F. Brannen WOre
viaitors i'n Savannab Satur�ay.
Mrs. H. Co' McElveen entertamed
Wednesday with a turkey supper 10
honor of Mr. McElveen's forty-aixth
birthday. Covers were laid for ten.
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Beasley en­
te,rtamed Thursday with a dinner m
honor of the twentieth birthday of
their son, Albert Lee Beasley. Cov­
er. were laId for Elder D. R. McEl­
veen, Mrs. Minnie ShUlling, J. G
Shurlmg, Mrs. M. C Padgett, MI' and
Mrs. C. S. Proctor and sons, Emory
snd Emerson Proctor, Mrs. B. E.
Beasley and Mrs. M. L SmIth.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee entertamed
Sunday WIth a turkey dlUnel' Covel's
were laid for MI' and Mrs. Lionell
Lee and son, LlonelJ JI', of Jackson_
ville, Fla.; MI and Mrs .•James Bland
and 30n, Luval, Mr. and Mrs. G. F
H,,, tsfield and daughteJ s, G10na and
Jean, all of Sylvuniu; MISS EveJyn
Anderson, Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs.
H. G Lee and chIldren, Iris and
Guyce; Dan Lee and C W Lee Jr.
Among the college students who
have arrIved for the Christmas holi­
days 81'e' M,ss Mal'y Eva Sowell, of
Wesleyan, Macon, MISS Meredith
One way 01 starting a bank account Mal tin, Gene Brown and Woodrow
t118t WIll pay a handsome dIvidend m Cone, Abraham Baldwm, Tifton,
some 10 years, IS to plant excess Mi�ses Sue Braswell, Sara He}en U'p­
acres in slash pme seedlings, declilre� church and,Anne Groover, and Glynn
Walter McDougald. Just to make cer- Sowell, of S. G. T C.; F O. Roziel'
tam they got ,off to a good start he Jr" Dannie prlggers and R. H ICone,
planted them early thiS year. 'rhis UOlve:r.5lty of Gcorglaj MIsses ViVIanfarm practice WIll also pay Mr. Mc- 'BUl'nsed and Mattie Ruth Bell, beau­
Dougall) $5 per acre under the sod ticmn .couJlse IJl Savannah; Mi&#
conservntlon program Uauna Driggers, beautiCian course I�
Jurors Are Drawn A%:::"teaChmg elsewhele who 'ha'l�
For Superior Court .arrlyed for the holidays are M,ss
I Ldrenn 'RbziCl, '\Voodbury, MISS
The followmg lU1'OI'S have bean 'Elizabeth Cone- ond Clifford Globver,
drawn ror the January term of Bul- Portal; Miss Louise Ro�ier, Moncuae,
loch county superlOl caUl t, to convene N. C.; MISS Ruby Roz;er, MerShon';
on the foUl th Monday In January" 'Mis,J'MaI'Y Dukes GTlnel', Clyde. Oth-
Grand Jurors-H. W SmIth, Glenn �IS arTiving are 'Henry'Brooks Burn­
Bland, \V. J. Akerman, \V. Durance sed, of Columbia, S. C., :MIsses Hal­
Kennedy, Jesse 0 Johnston, W E I'iett and Thelma Peavy, Mary Anna
Cannady, J F. Everett, J H. Wyatt, Grooms, MIldred Driggers, and W,I]!e
D GLee, W J. Rackley, G A Boyd, Mae Reid, of' Savannah; Jack Reid,
Remer D Lamel, E. L Anderson, 01 Macon; Aubrey Brown, of Stntes­
Lem E Brannen, A L DaVIS, Stephen boro; '"Earl S. Drlggels, of Daytona
Aldorman, Floyd J. Nevil, Hoke S. Beach, Fla; VIda McElveen, of Sa­
Rllmson, Geo A Dekle, \V. H An- vannah.
del son, John M StrIckland, MOIgan School closed hel'e Wednesday andO. Anderson, ha S Perkins, Thad J. WIll open January 31'd The Iollow­Morns, J L Brannen, S J. Riggs, mg members of the faculty areR H Warnock,.1 E. Futch spendmg Chllstmas at tbell' respect-
Traverse Jurors-Wllhe F Thomp- Ive homes. ?tflss Mary Faghe, Avera;
son, J W. Hagans (48th), Leodcl Miss Henrretta Brown, KensingtonjColeman, C. L Sammons, Theo Mc- Miss Ehzabeth Heldt and Mrs Geo
Elveen, D. M Bell, S. EdWin Gl'oover, Fetzer, Sprmghcldj MISS Helen Dug- mother regret to Jearn of her demiseS \V HIli, John 'VIIJcox,.l FlalY La- gal, Marlow; MISS B1anche Lanter, four or trve yeuls ago
mel, John Deal, 0 L McLemole, Pembroke; MISS LUCille Brannen andBenJ H Holland, B �'Ioyd Brannen, M,ss Ruth SkIpper, StateSbOlO; M,ss CARD OF THANKSF. S. Cone, WaIte. A. Key, C. Wal'd Ethel '�nCormlck, �hss NIna McEI-
We w1sh to thank our many friends
=>< .wh" wem sp kinl:! and thoughtful ofHagan, T L Newsome, LlI1ton G veen, B 'ookletj MT.s. ,\V A. Groover, us during our recent bereavement.Banks, G E Hodges, Rufus C. Ford- Supt. S. A Dnggers, 0 E. NesmIth 'May: God's richest blessmgs be yomham, Alfred Dorman, C. A Snnmons, and Mrs. Shell B,annen WIll remam �e��r�AMILY OF MR. AND MRS.F. M. Nesnllth, J O. Lmdsey, .T. E at StIlson ELMER YARBROUGHDaught,y, R L Cone JI, IV r Tid-
--;-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-well Reppmd DeLoach, J. C Millel,
Emnlltt Aldel man, Sam J Franklin,
Arnold Pmnsh, M. IV Waters, J. F
Tankersley, OttlS Holloway, J H
Brett, C. J Fields, Rufus H 1'01 rell,
W Only Antlerson
hvestock as a 4-H club boy In J937
For Wednesday-W 0 "II II CI , J
S. Closby, J E Anderson, J G Sow­
ell, Clyde W. Colhns, WIlham Hart,
J. H Gmn, Bel t S�a+b01 0, Leste, L
Jones, Dnn McCOJ mlCl<, Virgil 8 An­
derson, John Thomas Al1ell, G H
Crlbbs, H L Taylol', J N WatCls,
J L Zettel owe I', J ,1 Thompson, Gus
TnylOl, Robe,t MIkell, � L Blown,
Benllle A. HendrIX, W I� Pml:lqn,
Glady E Bland, Grady K John3ton,
B FLee, W Fred Lee, A E Tem­
ples, GOldon Beusley, Cm tIS rv
Southwell, E A Kennedy
Miss Sara Proctor spent Monday in
Savannah.
Ellie Tapley, of Alston, is visitmg
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Tapley.
Mrs. A. D. Sowell Jr. and Miss
Mary Ev': Sowell spent Tuesday In
Savannah.
Shell Brannen, of the marine hos­
pital, spent the week end with his
family here.
Miss Ruth Tapley is spending the
holidays in Alton with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Tapley.
MANILA i"OLDERS
ASSORTED TABS
BLANK OR PRll'l'l""....D
THEY STAND
EUnice Parsons shopped ill Savannah
Monday
The Portal Bliilge club met with
Mrs Roy Smith Tuesday afternoon.
The members mVlted their husbands
and dates. I �Coming home fOl' the holidays from \thmr respectlVe schools aTe: Miss Ma-rie Hendrix, Swamsboro; Haro1d Hen- idnx, BI'ooklet; Robert Wynn, West
SIde, and Gmce Bowen, Oak Park.
M1'. and Mrs (�'bson Reddick and
Mr. and Mrs. Garnett ReddIck had as
theiJ guests Srmday Ml's. Wilmer
TUl'llel' and daughter, Dorothy, and
Mlsses Rita and Loun BrInson and
Munda Olliff, of Summlt.
The Portal P -T A. met at the I
school aul:!ltorium WednC'Sduy after-Inoon !.ilSS Sudic Akins' room pre-sented a Christmas program, after
which a business meeting has held.
The garden committee was host for
t�e���iJ!g. • (23dec2tp)
FORMER CITIZEN BACK ����;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�����!!FOR VERY BRIEF VISIT
WHEN I DIE
Lay me down in solemn stillness,
With my head upon a pillow;
Let the wind in silent stillness
Whistle through tbe weeping wil­
low.
With my hands across my heart,
Those hands so wierd and worn.
May I from this old world part
In pence, in love--not scorn.
I would my tired eyes to be closed
As If in peaceful slumber,
A curving smile I have chose
Around my lips to cumber.
Loy me down in solemn stillness,
.
Let my heart be light' and free
From the wicked crimes of evilness,
And may my friends remember me.
-EVELYN MILLS.
PORTAL POINTS
W. J. WIlliams is visiting relatives
in Augnsta.
Mrs. Spurgeon Aaton is spending
the holidays with, he; 'parents at
Warthe».
The Methodist W. ·M. S., will ",eet
with Mrs..Alexa Womack Monday
afternoon. , I
Mr and Mrs. G. W. Gard and Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Parrish motored to
A ugusta Sunday.
Lowell Akins, of Statesboro, is vis­
Itmg durmg the week with his sister,
Miss Sudie Akins.
.
Mesdames J. C. ParrIsh, W. E. Par­
·sons and ·F."E. Womack' and M'BS
�.!. jormel CItizen of Statesboro who
h�d not lost inte:rest inl hIS fnends
d�:rjn'g all the seventeen years since
his departUJ e, pa.ld a very bnef VISIt
lIer.. Tuesday ofternoon. It was M.
D. Hieklen, son of the well known
Citizen who lntroduced the Hampshire
hog mdustry mto Bulloch somewhat
more than twenty years ago. Young
IIfr Hlcklen breeZed mto Statesboro
fOJ' only a few moments and stoppeo
to shake hand_s Wlth the few fnend�
he met while passing through en­
route back to his home at ColumblB,
S. ,C. Wearing a happy and pros­
perous look, Mr Blcklen expJamed
that he has been engaged m the �p_
el'atlOn of a line of tl'ucks out of 00-
11Imb18, and that business condlilons
have been qUIte satIsfactory in 1 eo­
cent years He gave the mformatlon
that h,s 1athel, well konwn and hIgh­
ly este',med here, IS stJlI hale and
hearty, and still sells hogs to the
farmers of hiS native state, South
Carolma. Friends who I'emember hiS
FILE
$145Hundreil
Accurately made of clear, smooth, stui·dy Manila
stock that will give long wear. lVIade on au ematic
machines which lnsu!'e unifol'rr< cuti;ng and
tabbing. Single and doubJe top o:t)-j"".
LETTER EIZE
LiGTPRiCE--
Stoel. It .. W.ight Cut
lOO
t
lOOO
---
lOOLS Medlum SlIaJgbt $),45 $12.00
l02LS MedlUm Hall· pnn!ed t.bo 1.70 )4.15
lSODM Heavy Slraiabl·douhle 100 2_35 1Jl.ll5
i----_ J
27 WEST MAIN ST.
BANNER S'1,':ATES PRINTING CO.
STATESBORO, GA.PHONE 421
SAM NORTHCIJTT
!'THE MATTRESS KING"
RENOVATING AND STERILIZING
We Build INNER-SPRING MATTRESSES
PHONES 55 OR 67
(23septfc)
FAMOUS HILL REFRIGERATORS
,ALL PORCELAIN
I
" DISPLAY CASES 'AND MARKET COOLERS
, Terms to Suit· Purchaser.
Also a comple'te',8to�k 'of reconditioned RefI;igera.toJ;s,
i·, , Compressors, Slice� and Scales.
I
I "nIXIE FIXTURE COMPANY \
213:W. BAY ST. SAVANNAH, GA. PHONE 6191
Brannen-Thayer
l\;Ionument Co.
Thirty-four years experi·
ence designi,l1g and build.
ing Fine Memorials.
"Careful Personal Attcnthln
Given All Orders.M
JOHN,M_ THAYER, Prop_
45 West Main St. Phone 439
STATESBOUO, GA.
CASH for PECANS
,
WE ARE CONTINUING TO BUY YOUR
PECANS THIS WEEK AND J�XT..1
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES, ·PAID.
BRING THEM EAR.t\Ii.
"
I
W. C. AKINS & SON
"
.'.
NOTICE, /tIR. FARIltER
�ACKLEY' fEED & SEElfco.
Will take orders and deliver SIKES' WILT­
RESISTANT STAPLE PEDIGREED' COT­
TON SEED. Place your order now and get
the benefit of the best prices.
Ii .
, i
SIKES SEED ,FARMS
c. R. STRIPLING, Agent.
"
TH,,�J(t'S fmmcthlt1� .,huill .1 Kctn­inn fun ).lUll ,h ... , 111111"1'1 fll,jfjtl.'II,.,.
V4!th.lps II's Ihe foIul)crh I'Ihlttl'1fI�
ttllahlles, Ut (he pcrh.'C1 hlll.lIlI.':�. lit
Ihe C.II'4C wllh wln('h 11 h,trllncN 111(1
POIIUN •.trnll.lhly 11'/'1 .111 Ih • ..:sc thlll).lN,
plu� the rch,liuhly Ihe HClllln).llull
!HUnt' N1.ludtl rUt
Stup In ul UUI'" �1C)n� Ull"
Ihl.!NC 1'ipldHhd AIIIlI'i VUUI'"NCIr
h.ludlc
R!1mingJ_oll.
�
JOHNSON HARDWARE CO.
STATESBORO, GA.
K>�:IF ITS REMINGTON ITS RIGHT.'
. . .
.. 4.
: I :
C. 1\1. COALSON, Ministe.. :'
congregation. \. 10:15 B. m. Sunday scbool; Dr. H.liMy Task," vocal solo. F. Hook, superintendent.
"Oh Come All Ye Faithful," by con- 11:30 n. m. Morning worship. Ser-
gregation. ' 'n�on b� the J!lini��r. �ubj�ct, "Hup-
"I' Shall Not Pass Again Th,s I pmess m Gahlee. . .. . 7 :30 p. m. Evening worshIp. Ser-Way," vlohn Bolo. mon �ubjcct, "Sinai and Zion."• • • Special music by the choil and
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB men's chorus, Mrs. J. G. Moore, di-
The Tuesday b1'ldge club was en- rector and organist.
tertamed Wednesday evening by Mrs. Prayer meeting at 7:30 WedneSday
Bal ncy Averitt at her home on Zet- evening.
terowel avenue, at which time im-I
"'�'_;::=:;::=======:.:_=:_:::::_=_���".
portant business was discussed. The ,
hostess served a fruit juice followed (Want A ...:l•. Sby ice cream Pond cake Eleven mem- U .
bers were- present.
• • • 'ONE CENT A '''ORD PEn ISSUE'
EVENING PARTY
Mr. and Mrs Bruce Olliff entertaln- 'NO An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
ed with a delightful party li'riday eve- \ TWEN\'Y-FIVE CE!l.T_S_A_W_EE_"Vning at their home on Savannah nve- '-...
nue, with bingo and contests featur­
mg their entel'tainment. Numerous FOR TRE NEATEST I1nd best built
novelties WOI e given for pt'izes in vault on the market, when in need,
bingo and In the contests. Impol'ted see BOB HAGINS. (23dec2tp)
soal' went to Mrs. Frank Williams FOR SALE-Good farm mulest rea­
and statIonery to Mrs. Barney Av- sonable price for cl1sb. J. B. Bowen,
critt, with George Bean wmning botb Itoute 1, Statesboro.' (23dec1tp
Iprizes for men' and receiving two FOR THE NEATEST Ilnd best builtf linen handkerchiefs. Upon the asscm- vault on the market, when in need,A mule an'd a horse, PJ"OPClty 0 bling of the guests the hostess serv-Tom Hodge, colOled, were killed last ed a salad course, beverage and see BOB HAGINS. (i!3dec2tp)
Tuesday evenmg on the hIghway two dainty cakes, whIch were artistically leOR SALE-Nme-room ,dwelling on
d t d· I d H II
'
large lot on Eas�Main stt'eet; $1,- JOHNSON HARDW'ARE' COMPANYmIles west of Statesboro III a col-
ecora e m re, an green. a y,
S E CONE
,poinsettias anI:! burning red candles 000, easy terms. C, A,.. .IIslOn WIth an Oll t1'llck drIven by Guy formed her effective decoration. For- (9dectfc),==--=-==--=:-:-__"7'_-:-:Hardaway, of Washmgton, Ga. Botb ty guests were present. WOOD FOR SALE-Oak wood any STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
conveyances were travehng In the di- • • • length, any size, any quantity'; $4
rection of Statesboro when the truck, MRS. JONES ENTERTAINS l1er cord. JAMES PRESLEY, Route "�TRICTLY CASH" ,,,
2, �tatesboro. (23dec1tp)
���ii������=����=�����������:iliitravehng at a model'ato rate of speed A lovely party was given Wednes-k I day afternoon by M;rs. H. P. Jones FOR SALE-Lightwood fence 11osts;accordmg' to the drive.}", struc. t e att her hom� on Parrish str�et, to ,r. can deHver on short notice. Go' B.horse-d18wn vehIcle m the rear. whIch she mvited the girls of her WILLIAMS, Route 1, Pembroke, Ga. I, '" 1 ,.'
Th,ee negroe. were l'ldmg In the Sunday school class. GIfts were drawn (23dec2tp)_-�---�� 8E' S''A'FEwagon One was so sel'lously hurti from the Christmas tne �ml mlscel-, FORSALE-Snc-room' dwelhng,. 4, I", ,I I • I I.'1 1nneous games were enJoyed Tbe acres good land in West Statesboro;!that he was carned to the hosPlta.! hostess served hot chocolate. and fruit' $1,000, $250 rash, bal'ance $10 per
The wagon .was demolished anI:! the; ea�e, aftel' whIch the entir� group month. CHAS. E. CONE. (9deotiC'),mule was kIlled II1st..Ilntly. The horse pmd a VISIt to the" department su- PLACE) YOUR ORDER fOJ' wllt.-re­
�"as Inter shot py the offlcels who m- perll1tendent, M1S. Joe \Vatscn, who sistant cotton soed;! hav.B sold to.
h H d • has been shut m WIth a bnoken arm date ove)' ten thousnnd pound. in thevestlgated t e case. ar away "as
Members of the class ale Martha Je�n county. E ,C. BROWN, Authorizeddl'lvmg an 011 truck belongmg to the NesmIth, V,vlBn Wate1 s, Juhanne Agent, Statcslloro, GR. (23dec4t�1Russell T,ansfel' Company Follow- 'rurnel, Helen Robertson, MIldred
FOR SALE-100 acres, 7 mlles out
lI1g the aCCIdent he was taken 111 cus- Nowel1j LoUise Conn01y, ElOIse Chap- on paved road, good new dwel1ing,
tody by the shellff's offIce and held ��n" Frledal LCl'awioBr, dMargalet 70 aeles m cultivation, lmmedmte pos-
till the mllvsl Wednesdlly of hiS em-
ompson am .O�IS: an. session; small cash payment, buJunce
ployel', Mr. Russell, 11ead of the (lans- 'BIR'rHDAY I'.,\RTY easy payments, C. E. CONE. (9dtfc)
FOR SA LE-Stock of melchandlsefel company Ml. and Mrs. Percy AVClltt entel- and fixtures, a11 equipme"t in southtamed Sunday WIth a spend-the-tlny euge of CIty with going gBdohne sta­
party as a 'Surprise' to hiS mother, tlOn good 10cntlon for right man; sell
MJ's. D. P Averitt, who was to cele- at � sacllfice. CRAS. E. CONE.
brate hel' eIghtieth bIrthday on Tues- (9dectfe)
day A lalge bll1.hdny �ake beau- RELIABLE MAN OR WOMAN to
tifuJly decol'ated m red and gl'een and supply satlsned customers WIth fa­
m keeping With the hohday SC:1�Qn, mous 'Vatklns Products 111 Stutes­
he1d eighty candles and gol aced the bOi 0 Expcncnce unnecessnry; per�
centl e of the table j 1'0111 which the
manent work p1us good income as­meal was sel've\i buffet style P,es- sured producer. Write J. R. WAT­ent wme D1. and 'Mrs. J. O. Stl';cl<- KINS CO 70-74 West 100va Ave.,
lund MI and Mrs W C. Lamel and Mempllls, Tenn. ' (23dec2tp)MISS' Fay Laniel, of PemblOkcj Miss
Daisy Avel'ltt, of Alma; MI'. and M,'S, STRAYED-From'M. M. Donaldson
Harold averItt, Gera1dme, Hal aiel and farm near Jlmp� about ten days ago
G10fla AVClItt, of Mtlhm; J\;h nnd light coJored Jersey cow, medium size,
M13. Barney Averitt, Jack and Ra1 hOl:ns cut off; also five white face
Avelltt nnd Mrs. Han'ison Olllfr Hel eIo} d heifers and one steer stl'ay-
ed away from MH1el' Lanier's p1aee
f' 'lust Saturday; WIll pay sUltab)c 1e­
wald 0 L. McLEMORE. (23decltc
MACK A BRITTON VS SADIE
ELIZABETH CROFT BRlTTOl -
In Supellol' Court, Bulloch County,
Janual y Tel m, J 938. - LIbel fOl
Dlvolce I
To SadIe Ehzabeth C,oft BlItton,
Defendant III SOld Matter
You 81 e hereby commandetl lo be
and appeal" at the ne�t tel m of sup�r-
101 comt of Bulloch county, GCOIgla,
to answel the complmnt'ot the p1am­
tltr mentioned lJ1 the caption In hiS
lIbel for dlvolce.
WItness the Han ''''m "\Voo(h UI11,
Judge S C. 0 C., th,s the 22nd dav of
Decembel, 1937
F I WILLIAMS, Cle> k
(23dec4tc)
':'l'HlJ�DAY, DEC, ?W, 1987 . BLLLOCII TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
In Statesboro
�:� Churches ..
•
STBR'S w. c,l Ogeechee Lodge HoldS
LIN I M [N T Its Annual ElectiOl
The annual meeting of Ogeechee At the Presbyterian church this
Lodge 213, F. & A. M., was held evening, December 23rd, at 7 :30 ITuesday evemng and officers elected O'clock, there Will be presented a '--'------------____'
and installed followed an elaborate Christmas program, "You Shall Not METHODIST CHURCH
banquet. The ladies of Blue Ray 'Pass Again This Way." REV. N. H. WILLIAMS, Pastor.·
Chapter O. E. S. served the dinner, The .theme running through this 10.16 a. m. Church school; J. L.
.
k f h Renfroe, superintendent.eompr iaing oysters, turkey; fruit cake Ohristmas program IS ta en rom t 0 11'30 a. m. Preaching by the pas-and such condiments as pertain to a song, "You Shall Not Pass Again tor. Communion service.
I
Christmas feast. This Way," by Underwood und E(- 6 :30 p. m, Senior League.
Officers elected and installed were: finger. An' attempt has bee" made 7:30 p. 111. Preaching by the pas-
Worshipful master, A. C. Bradley; to inspire all of us to render Christian tor.
S :30 p. m, Monday, Missionnry So­senior warden, A. L. C1ifton; junior service while we ar� hero, as we shall ciety.
warden, Homer .ij. Melton; secretary, not pass ugain this way. An inter- 7 :30 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week
A F. MorrIS; treasurer, Frank Smith; pteter, the choir, the manger scene, service.
tyler, B. D. Nesmith; senior decon, children bringing gifts to the Ohrist
B. A. ,Jphn,ol1i juni,?I',dea'l'lr' A. M. ChIld, all belp to tell the story at
Seligman; seDl?f steward, Roy Bray; Chriatian service.
I H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
jumor stwald, J. B. Rushing; chap- �rder of the program:
,iO:15. Surday' school, Heney Ellis,
l. I \ II Th superintendent.lain, Frd 'uIHfI'; propeitycb'inmittee,: Shall Not Pass Again is, 11:30. The mornIng service WIll be
R. L. Cohe; J '(). Waters and Josh T. Way," v6cal 11010. '\ , \, conducted by The-Men,of-lrhe-GhurcJ!,
NesmiFh; audit.ing' �0'l'.lI\ittee, R. H. I "The Bible Story of Christmas': C. E. Wollett will be in charge of the
Kingery, C. B. 'McAlJlliMr and Hoke �Luke:"l!'8-20), by the vinterpreter.• prngram, 1-' i, '
1 3:30 StniUay scliool at Oilto, W. :E.S. Brunson; glad hand committee, I "Medley \:If Christmas Carols,", by McDollgald, superintendent:'
Lannie F. SImmons, W. Cecil Ander- qboir angels. .' 3:30. Sunday school at Stilson.
son and J. S. Murray; sickness and "What'C"n We Do While We Pass 6:30. Youhg People'"I:.eague, Hor-
distress, A. B. McDougald, Charlie This Way;" talk' by 'interpreter, ,ace Mc!)ougald, president.
Simmons and J. G. Strange. Children bring gifts to the Chlrst Welcome. ,�' � ",
Child: ' :1 ", , . BAP'rIST ,CHURGH
"Gifts for tHe Ohrist" Child," by
• ttl J
Presbyterian Church
Christmas Program
Why suller from MUlieuiar A�h_
audPalns? GetQUlOKRELIEF.
For Bale at your droggist ....35.
(1:G,ov8tc)
MYSTERY CLUB BANQUE'P
On Tuesaa� 'l.venmg the Myst'ery
Club assembled at the JaeCKel Hotel
for their 1 egulaT Chllstmas banquet
which was followed by a paJ ty at the
home of Mi and MI S. E C. OhV�l
Bunc.o, bingo nnd othel games cam­
pIlsed the evening's cntel taInment,
With the cxchangll1g�of)gjj ts bl lng-lOg"
the pal ty to a close 11 Those attending'
\'l.fele Mi· and MnL BJ uce Olliff, "'II
and MIS. E C. 0IJvet, Ml Hnd MIS,
Jesse 0 Johnston, Ml. and MIS. In­
man Fay, MI and Mrs. Frank Sun­
mons, Ml' and Mrs George Groover,
MI and Mrs Rogel Holland, M\' and
MIS EdWin Gloover, Mr und MIS.
HOlvey D Brannen, Mr and Mrs.
GOI don Mays, MI and 1\<lJ s. A MI
Bluswell, M,S Cecil Blanncn anu
Ml3s Lila Blitch
LUGGAGE
AND
LEATHER GOODS
ARE
PRESBYTEUIAN CHURCH
LASTING
USEFUL
For All the
Family.
BUY SENSIBLE GIFTS. Big, Crowd Attends
Christmas Program
TRUNK
CO;
MOYLE
& BAG
A congl egatlOn whIch taxed the
capacity of the audltol ium attenderl
the massed chorus concert at the Meth­
Od'3t church Sunday evemng. More
than seventy-five vOices from the
VU10US congregatIOns .of the Clty
composeti the chorus, which was direct­
ed by Dr Neal, of South Geol gin
'reachel's College.
'rhe program was a v8lled one, In­
cludmg voca1 and mst rumental solos
111 add,tIOn to the chol'Us. Among the
Broughton and Whitaker Sts.
SAV ANNAH, GA,
Give An
ALADDIN LAMP speclO.1 featUT es were the organ solo
by Mrs. E. L. Bames, a xylophone
solo by M,s. W. M. Phillips and a vo­
cal 8010 by DI'. Neal. The climax of
the cvenmg was the presentntlOn of
the Messiah with whICh the program
for Christmas
came to a c1ose.
MULE AND HORSE ARE
KILLED IN COLLISION
I'
i
,
I lOHNSON
H.ARDWA�E CO.
Autholized Dealer ro� Bulloch
-r \ j County.
\
THE �E
AND ITS CARE
Your eyes should last you a
life-time if 'you take proper
care of them. At t}le first sign
of discomfort or failing eye­
sight,
.
consult Dr..Schwab,
who can be depended on to
give you satisfactory service
and results.
DR. M. SCHWAB'S
SON .
]]8 BULL ST., SAV1INNAH, GA.
N. B.-Send us your repair work.
We can duplicate any lense or re­
pair 3DY frame.
JIMPS NEWS
Pih S. 'W W PllIlhps and hel httle
son, Sparky, have letulned to then
home in Rocky Mount, N C, nfter an
extended VISit to hel sister-m-law
M,s AI'thUl RIggs.
'I
MI'. and Mrs Hulley Cook and
!n.nlJly, oj Savannah, weI e the spend­
the-day guests of M I ,,"d MJ S. A,­
thul' R.ggs and family last Sunday.
PRE-SCHOOL CHILDREN
MOTHERS ORGANIZE
•••
']'he mothel s oj the pre-school chIl­
dt en held then first meetmg Decem­
bCI 1st The fol1owmg officers wei e
elected MIS. Dave Kennedy, pleSI­
dent; MIS. P G 'Valkel, sccletary;
MIS E L. Mikell, trensUler
The fl1 st Tuesday 111 Janusl y IS
the date iOl t.he next meetl11g, at
which time 1! well planned pi oglum
I wll1 be enjoyed Evel y membel lSrequested to bc PI esent.
...
NONE-SUCH CAFE
Place of Quality-Modern Cooking
BREAKFAST
We Fry Our Fresb Yard
Eggs In Butter.
Famous for Waffles and Hot Cakes
Try Our DINNER
12 to 3 p. m.
Monday to SatlD'day
VARIOUS SUP�ERS
5 to 9 p. m., dally
25c
;I']fl. AND MRS. GRUBBS HOSTS
On' Monday evenmg Mr and Mt s
F,ank Gl'ubbs entJ::1;tplped the Geol'­
gl8 Power Co employes of the States-
Cl,oPs and Sft-aks Our Speemlty. boro dish ICt With a till ee-coul
se dlll­
I ner at thell home '011 Grady street
The coziest' dinIng room In to"wn.
I
Covers weI e 1111(1 fOl tw<;nty-tive. Aft-
BI'O GHTOr. & DRAYTON STS.
er dinnel the guests enjoyed dancmg
\, at Cecil Kennedy's
SAVANNAH. GA. _
�(:24:s:e:11:tl:c:\::::::::::::::::::==1
35c
A UTOMOBILS REGISTHATION
To the Public
At a I eccnt meetJl1g of the {'Ily
BHEAKFAST FOR BRIDE-SLECT counCIl an ol<hnnnce wa. passed re­
quitmg all re Idents of the city 01
SintesbO! a who own moto! vehicles
of any type to 1 eglstel' such at the
cIty offIce by Janual y 15, 1938, and
g'pie a full descllptJon of the uutomo
bile 01 motel vehIcle owned, such
us make, mallei and motol numbel
and other miol matlOn ncceSSUl y to
IdentIfy the automobile 01 motol ve­
hicle, and 1 ecelve an Identification
tag. Regis(l'atlOn fee 13 $100 and
must be paid at the time of reglstlA­
tion. 'I'he penalty for fallul e to do
thIS IS not -Ie$s than $2.00 01' 1J¥l1 e
than $JO.OO 'You WIll please comply
wltn thiS or(hnftnc,� and aVOid eril­
Ban ftssment.
HOIlOllllg MISS
I Evelyn Andelson,
\\ hose lTIalllage to Dan Lee, of Slll­
son, will take place at an CUlly dnte,
wus the hI eakfast thiS mOl mng at the
Teo Pot Gillie, WIth Ml S. Ben Deal
and hel daughteJ, MISS Brunelle Deal,
as hostesses Theil attructlve place
cal ds, on which each guest wlote a
Wish fOI t e bride-elect, wei e In k�ep­
mg w�tlr the ChrlstmHs deCal atJOns
rrhell gift to M,ss Anderson was a
sligo I &_.hell und butter knife matchlllg
hel sut. Govel s wei e laid for MISS
Andelson Mrs. J. C. Hines, MISS Ruth
Dabney, 'Miss Cal"01 Anderson,' Ml s.
MIlton Dexter, Mrs. Bolt Shell, Mrs.
Charles Randolph, Mrs. Bob Pound,
Mrs. J03eph Hamilton,. MISS Helen
WAGON Brannen, Miss Vera Johnson and Miss
I Re�__f.,e�.
'
Re�pectfully,
J. L. RENFROE,
Muyol, C,t �f StatesbOlo.
Be Independent
OWN AUTO_PARTS
STORE
BACKED BY HOUSE
OF SERVICE
INVESTMENT $1.500.00 UP
P_ O. Box 834-
Savannah, Ga.
-(2Sdec4te)
YOUNG CLIFTON. WINS three .teen
WIlBON COMPANY MEDAL .boWll.
--- "
This club.ter bas lneludfd bop InKermit .Clfitol'l'. oustanding work hi. 4-H program all the. four paan '.in livestock as a 4-H club boy in 1937 ho has been a mem�r, hut bad neverwon the county meat animal cham-
attempted to show any of 'bla hogspionship.
Young Cll!ton was aworded a gold
until 1987. The 11 piga he entered
medal lor his achievements in this
in the ton 1 tter sbow took third prize
phase of club work. Thos. E. WilBon
and sold for '299.72. It cost bim
Company, Chicago, wos the donor $125.20 to flnish out the 11 plga that
of the medal. weigh:d in at 2,370 pounds. ThIs left
K 't I I b h
Kermit a net profit of ,174.52 on theernu IRS .8 ways cen one of t e .litter. •top showmen in the beef cattle shows _"""========="",===each spring. Last spring he showed STRAYED _ Away from NeWIJome
three woll finished steers that took communitY near airport about Dj,c.
their share of the prizes and then 1, black milk cow; marks unknown;
pay suitable reward. E. L. BARNES.sold for a nice profit. H� now bas (16decltp)
�i-H-"i""i"++++i·++++++*++++ ••• '.' I '1'1 1 I J 1_'-' �
�1\�KEL iHOTEL
; EXC�L.iENT ;SERVICE
" 'Q��ULAR 'DINNER SOc
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO CLUBS AND PARTIES.
TRY US .FOR YOUR SUNDAY OR HOLIDAY DINNER. ':
'
II J+�++++++++++'I'J III I I+IIIIIIIIIT.,'
,
OVERSTOCKED
We are offering Christmas Good'S at a
BIG. DISCOUNT!
Shot Guns Aladdin E.ectric
Lamps
Fhishlights
Pocket Knives
Stoves.and Ranges
Coal and Wood
.22 Caliber Rifles
Air Rifles
Boys' Wagons
Tricycles
Goat Wagon and
Harness
Doll Carriages
Tool Chests
Heaters
Bicycles
Croquet Sets
Electric Irons
Pyrexware
Brass Andirons
Gun Shells
Chinaware
INSURE rOUR ."",OPERJ'f �" ,
WITH THE,
,.
Atlantic Mutual
Fire Insurance C,o.
·OF SAVANNAH.
SORRIER INSURAN;CE AGENCY, Agents
C. A. SORRIER
STATESBORO, <a:
25% PRESENT SAVINGS TO POLICY HOLDERS 25%
TOBACCO BED'NEWS
SPRAY FOR BLUE MOLD
Under date of September 15, 1937, the Georgia Coastal
Plain Experiment Station, Tifton, Ga., has issued a bulletin
concerning the new spray for use in treating tobacco beds
infected with blue mold. If your County Agent has not
already procured a supply of thesl\ bulletins, we feel sure he
will be glad to do so upon request. We strongly urge that
the tobacco planters of Bulloch county familiarize them­
selves with this procedure, as it is highly recommended by
tobacco experts.
TOBACCO BED FERTILIZERS
Reliance'Tobacco Bed Special 8"5-3 1s again available
through the Reliam;e Agents. Manufactured expressly for
tobacco bllds, it is in, strict aCfordance with the recom­
mendation� \If I,hq experiment stations of the tobacco belt.
AGAIN 'VE STRESS
Do NOT use field Croll mixtures fot' tobacco' beds.
Practically all field crop mixtures contain chlorine, which
serves its purpose well for field crops, but which will cause
chlorine dan·age to young tobacco seedlings, weakening
them to the point where disease can easily take charge.
RELIANCE TOBACOO BED SPECIAL 8-5-3 con­
tains NO chlorine.
SEE YOUR RELIANCE A,GENT.
RELIANCE FERTILIZER co.
H. D. ANDERSON
AUTOMOBILES
AIRPLANES
FERTILIZER
LANNIE F.
SIMMONS
.Harsh Chevrolet
Company, Inc. JOHNSTON
INSURANCE
AGENCY
L. J. SHUMAN
& CO.
HODGES-ATWELL ,if
BAKERY
THACKSTON'S GROOVER....
"
Sea Island Bank(t
Y lUJ IL IE If II fD) lE
(IHI IE fE R
w. C. AKINS & SON
(1;reetings LIL ¥'S
FROM
STAOOBORO FLORAL SHOP lOAOS or IIAPPIRE:SS TO ltLl
Thanks for Your Patronage
and Friendship. ALDRED BROS.
Z. WHITEHURST,
FWRIST
•
' �4 l •
, ,
WALKER
FURNITURE CO.STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY ETHEL FLOYD'S
GIFT SHOP
�.--- ._+ -,.,_ 0- _. • _ � ••
FRANKLIN RADIO SERVICE
"The H�me Furaisbers"
.
..
A bright and merry
. Christmastide ")
... W. H. ELUS CO., I�C..
"YOUR DRUG STORE"
.�ristmQS 1937
�
SINCLAIR­
ize
Season's Greetings CHAS. E. CONE YULETIDE [HEfR
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
CECIL KENNEDY
THE FAIR STORE PHEBUS MOTOR
COMPANY
BROOKLET, GA. H. R. CHRISTIAN STATESBORO,
GA.
--------' '------------
YOUR CAR
FOR SAFETY
F. W� DARRY lUMRER: COMPANY
JONES-HODGES CO. JONES, The Florist
w. L WALLER
Agent
SINCLAIR REFINING COMPANY
•
JOHN ·EVERE'M' .S. W.'LEWIS
COMPANY]l�ORD DEALER
SOUTHERN AUTO STOR�
SMITH BRos. IMPLEMENT COMPANY.
STATESBORO FEED COMPANY"WHERE YOU BUY FOR LESS FOR SAFETY"
�mas
Joy
Bulloch Times
"YOUt' Home Newspaper""
Your AMOCO Distributor
�.4W'UH"M�W,f /I/II/!!C..
!IHIErul.TLR1Y «;rl[mtJt§'IT'AIi[fiI.�
937
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
WHOLESALE GROCERS
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
.
CITY DAIRY COMPANYA. ·B. (ABlE) ItfcDOUGALD HOWARD LUMBER COMPANY "WHERE 'fifE CROWDS GO"
i��----------.-.. -.-�.--,,--.. --�"�'"
.----------------�(------��------�--------------�
d
t
J. H. BRETf
Bulloch' County BankINSUR-ANCE
E A. SMITH GRAIN COMPANY OUIFF & SMITH
"SINCE 1893"
BEAUTY SHOPPE
Oldsmobile
McLELLAN STORES COMPANY
WHITE WAY
AVERITT BROS.
AUTO CO.
Ponti� Cl\IC
saiR J•. -Fra",klin" i
, i
.,
,,.
DON'At.DSON.
SMITH CLoTHING
-WMPNNY
!i(enette's
,'.
,C t-1 R.I S I N\AS JOY' :d3l
BLITCH RADIO SERVICE
•
BRANNEN-THAYER .MONUMENT CO,
BULLOCH DRUG ROBERTA'S
COMPANY BEAUTY SHOPPE STA�BORO TELEPHONE CO.
DEPARIt'MEN'r SWRE.
"STATESBORO, GEOIfGIA
ALFRED DORMAN COMPANY
WHOLESALE GROCERS
STATESBORO SYLVANlA .JESUP
1920
1937
'J1iURSDAY, DEC; 23, '1937" BU� 'I'DII8 ANR STATB8BORO NEWS
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Rosa Coad having applied for a
year's support �or herself arit] 'Ehree
minor children from the state of her
deceased husband, Charles Coad, 1',0-
tice is hereby given that said appli�a­
tion will be heard at my office on the
first Molldily in January, 1938.
This December 7, 1937.
J. E. McCROAN, OrdinalT.
SUITABLE SPRAY II BACKWARD LOOK I FEDERAL AID FORTREAT BLUE MOLD 28 YEARS AGO PURCHASE FARMS
Sale U". 2_ .. IIeeuIt;r IJIIll
GEORGIA-Bnlloch Ccnmt)'.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Under and by Ylrtne of a power or
Under and by virtue of a power of sale contained In that certain deed to
sale contained in that certain dilecl to secure debt executad by SoIOIIIIID
secure debt given for the purchase Moore to E. D. Holland on the em
money of the propery ,herein after de- day of October, 1924, and 1'eC01'dM
scribed, executed by Rhonie Scott to In the oll'lce of the clerk of BnUoch
Fred T. Lanier, November 29,. 1935, superior court, In deed book." lID
and recorded in the office of the clerk page 230, the nndersigned will ;;It at
of Bulloch superior court in deed public sale, at the court house in laid
book 101, on Jlage 471, the undersign-I �ounty! during the legal hours of sale,ed will seli at public sale, at the to the nighest bidder, for cash, on thecourt house in said county, during the fi1'st Tuesday in Janna'?, 1988, the
legal hours of sale, to the highest following proP<Jm, to-Wlt:
bidder, fm cash, on the first Tuesday All that certain lot or pa!Cel of
in January, 1988, the following prop- land situate, lyIn, ami beln&_ In the
erty, tG-wit: ,1209th G. II. district of Bnlloch
All that certain tract or parcel county, Genr«ta, and in the cit)' of
of land situate, lying and being in Statesboro, fronting southeast lID
the 1575th G. M. district of Bul- Jobnson street a distance of US
loch county, Georgia, containing feet and running back northwest a
190 acres, more or less, and bound- disl.l\nce of 210 fee�i said lot being
ed north' by land. formerly owned designated as lot NO. 9 on a cere
by J. L. Kingt!ry; east by larrda of tain plat made by J. E. Rushinlr,
Stephen Lee south by lands of M. C. S., in Novem'ller, 1919, and re-
S. Cannon, and west by lands of corded in the office of the clerk of
Riley Mallard; said tract of land Bulloch superior court in plat boo�
'known as the Jesse Lee lands; No.1, on page 45, and bonnded u
10r the purpose of enforcing the pay- follows: Northwest a t1istance of
ment of nine certain notes for the 65 feet by lands that formerly be.
sum of $100.00 each, one for $80.00 longed to F. D. Olliff; northout by
and one lor $72.00, all dated Novem- lot No.8 of said plat; Boutheut by
ber 29, 1986, one due October 1, 1936, Johnaon street a distance' of' 119
and two October 1, 1937, with inter- feet, and southwest. by landa that
est from maturity at 80/0 per annum; formerly belonged to Mrs. C. C.
matle and executed by the said Rhonie Simmons;,
Scott to the said Fred 'l1. Lanier. The for the purpose of enforcing the pay­
amount due on said security deed and ment of a certain principal' note for
notes up to date of sale being $900.00 the sum of ,125.00, dated October I,
principal and $179.66 interest. Said 1924, due October 1, 1926, with In.
deed provides that in default in the terest from date at 8% per annWD,
payment of anyone of said notes at made ami executed by the said Solo­
matu.rity the entiro principal amount mon Moore to the Baid E. D. Holland.
of said t1ebt shall become due and The amount due"on said note and se­
collectible at the option of the holder curity deed to date of sale being
of the same, and the said Rhonie ,258.94, and said sale being made for
Scott having defaulted in the payment the purpose of paying said amount, to.
of tho note due October 1, 1936, and gether with all CORt of this proceed­
the two notes due October 1, 1937, ing, as provided in said deed to se­
the undersigned has declared the en- cure debt.
tire amount of said indebtedness. due. A conveyance will be mada to the
Said sule is being made for the pur- purchaser hy the undersigned as au­
pose of paying said indebtedness, to- thorized in said security deed.
gether with the cost of this proceed- This December 1, 1987.
ing as provided in said deed to secure .J. W. HOLLAND,
debt. As executor of E. D. Holland Estate.
A conveyance will be made to the FRED T. LANIER, Attorney.
purchaser by the undersigned as au­
thorized in said security deed.
This December 4, 1�37.
FRED 'f. LANIER.
EXECUTORS' BALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Agreebaly to an order of the court
of ordinary of Bulloch county, grant­
ed at the Nonmber term, 1937, the
undersigned a8 executors of the will
of J. B. Rushing, deceased, will sell
before the court house door of said
county on the first Tuesday In Janu­
uary, 1938, within the legal hours of
salo, the following real estate belong­
ing to the estate of aaid deceased,
to-wit:
A two-atory brick building and
lot on North Main street, States­
boro, Bulloch county, Ga., in the
1209th G. M. district, with a front­
age on North Main street of 24%
feet, and running back about 110
feet to an alley, this building now
being occupied by E. S. Lewis re­
pair shop.
Terms of sale, cash.
This December 9, 1937.
J. N. RUSHING,
W. L. McELVEEN,
Exrs. Will of J. B. Rushing .
8a1e U..ter Power Ia 8eearilJ Deed
Georgia Coastal Plain Experi­
Ment Station Offers Valu­
able. SnggestieNl.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by virtue of a power of
sale contained in that certain deed
with power of sale to secure debt ex­
ecuted by Emery A. Hendrix to Bul­
loch Mortgage Loan Company on the
first day of December, 1936, and re­
corded in the office of the clerk of
Bulloch superior court, in deed book
120, on page 260, the undcrsigned
will sell at public sale, at the court
house in said county, during the legal
hours of saleh to the highest bidder,for cash, on t e first Tu.sd"y in Jan­
uary, 1938, tbe following property,
to-wit:
All that certain tract or parcel
of land sit.uate, lying and being in
the 1716th district of Bullocll coun­
ty, Georgia, containing 175 acres,
more or less, and known as the
Hendrix place, and bounded as fol­
lows: On the north and east by
lands of J. J. Woods; on the south
by lands of Perry Hendrix, and
west by lands of L. A. Scarboro;
for the purpose of enforcing the pay­
ment of three certain promissory
notes for the principal sum of $600.00
each, all dated Dec.ember 1, 1936, one
due December 1, 1937, one December
1, 1938, Rnd one due Decembcr 1,
1939, all bearing interest from date
at the rate of 8% per ann om. Saitl
security deed providing that in the
-default in the payment of anyone of
said notes at maturity the entire
principal of said debt shall become
due and collectible at the option of
the holder of said notes and said deed,
and the said Emery A. Hendrix hav-
ing defaulted in the payment of the
note for $600.00 principal Gue De­
cember 1, 1937, the undersigned has
declared the entire principal amount
of said indebtedness due according to
the terms of said security d�ed.
The amount due on said notes and
security deed being $1,800.00 prin­
cipal, besides interest at 8'70 since
December 1, 1936, and said sale will
be made for the purpose of forcing
the payment of said indebtedness, to-
gether with all cost of this proceed­
ing, as provided in said deed to sc­
cure debt.
A conveyance will be executerl
the purchllser by the undel'signed
authorized in said security deed,
This December 8, 1937.
BULLOCH MORTGAGE LOAN CO.,
By W. J. RACKLEY, President.
FRED T. LANIER, Attorney.
------
SHERIFF'S SALE
Bnllodo TI.es, Dec.....ber 20, 1917
City connell adopted new fire sone
limits.
Miss Mamie Woodcock and Leeter
E. Brannen marriell. "Bulloch connty residents who wish
Fred W. Hodges, county tax col- to apply for federal assistauce in pur­
lector, gave notice books close De- cbasing farms under the opportunity
cember>20. .provided by the legislation known as
City court in session; Judge E. c. tbe Bankhead-Jones act must act
Collins, Reidsville, presided in num- without further delay," 'says Nathan
ber of cases. R. Bennett Jr., rehabilitation super­
Cold wave came and Iingered for visor in charge of the farm security
five days; ice on ground all the while; program in this county.
many water pipes burst. "Conaideration of all applications
Tract of land belonging to Bnlloch submitted will be commenced as soon
Improvement ce., near Brooklet: sold as the local farm security advisory
in small lots at good prices. committee is established and ready
Oyster suppers at Snap and Pauline for service. Thi. committee, appoint­
schools during week; Ida Mae Chance, ed by Secretary of Agriculture Wal­
teacher at Snap; Tobias Huffaker at lace, is composed of three farmer
Pauline. citizens of the county who will con-
Santa Claus' visit was being antici-· .sider the qualifications of the appli­
pated. Letters to bim were publish- cant as well as the economic possi­
ed from a number of ve.ry small chil-
bilities of farm lands desired pur­
dren: Elery Harford, Elwood Green, chased. Applicants who are found to
Sara Rocker, Mary Fordbam, Carrie have the character, ability and ex­
Edna Flanders, F. C. Parker Jr., and perience deemed neeeasary for SDC­
Frances Parker. cessful farm ownership will be recom­mend�d by this committee. The lands
desired purchased will be appraiscd
and if found of sufficient fertility to
promise a satisfactory return on hu­
man labor and reasonably priced ac­
cording to other lands in the immedi­
ate neighborhood, the purchase plan
will be approved.
"The first meeting of this advisory
committee is planned at an early date
and at that time we desire to have
ready 1111 applications so that all peo­
ple of this county who desire help in
purchasing farms will have the same
opportunity to have their proposition
considered. No applications will be
accepted for consideration after Jan­
uary 10, 1938. Funds allotted for
loans in Bulloch county will finance
purchase of between fi... and' ten
forms as authorized in this year's
program. After the quota of loans
are approved, no additional loans can
be made until funds are made avail­
able by congress for the next year's
program which begins Juiy 1, 1938.
HWe have many applications on
hand now and more ure coming in
every day," states Mr. Bennett. "In­
formation and necessary application
forms may be secured from the of­
fices of the rehabilitation supervisor
located in the court houre, States­
boTo." Rehabilitation offices will be
open Monday, Wednesday and Sat­
UJ'day from 9:00 a. m. until 12:30
p. m. to accept applications and ex­
plain the program. County ngimts
have been provided with neccssary
forms and will assist local applicants
at any lime until clo.ing date.
Mr. Bennett statad that at this sea­
son the most important work of his
office is assisting rehabilitation farm­
ers to make our practical farm and
home investnlent plans and in advis­
ing them in their farming and home
operations in connection with stand­
ard rehabilitation loans.
ifThese loans nre made to farm
families-whether (i1' not on their
own land 01' os tenants on l'ented
land-who are unable to secure prop­
el' cl'edit from other sources to make
a crop' 01' to purchase needeu live­
stock and, equipment."
Prompt Action Needed On Part
Of Those Who Would Quali­
fy for Assistance.
.,
'One 01. the most ell'eetive sprays
for controlling blue mold is a mixture
of cuprous, oxide (red copper oxide)
aDd. emulsitled cottonseed oil. diluted
ia 'W'ater•• This spray is not a cure
IIut when properly and timely ap­
plied it delay. the diaease, lessens
il:8 intell8ity and hasteos plant re­
covery, thus insuring a normal sup­
ply of' plants in aeason.
Bqllipment fer Sprayillg
HBRd IJJlrayers capable of maintain­
ing a working preeaure of over 100
pound. have proven satisfactory.
Wheelbarrow spraye1'8 with tauks
holding 10 to 18 gallons have proven
practical for spraying average sized
beds and total areas up to 1,000
yards. A barrel sprayer with 50-gal­
lem, 'barrel and with pump capable
of maintaining 250 peunds pr��f!!.re
ie muell more serviceable and con­
venient for 'Spraying groups of large
beds where the tataJ area is 1,000
yards or more. A large double-act­
ing bucket pump, with air compres­
sion camber, can be used iD spray­
ing small beds where individual grow­
Cl'S bave only two or three hundred
yards. A horse-drawn traction spray­
er, snch as the type used for spray­
ing tobacco in the field, also can be
used provided it is equipped with
hand lever attachment for. operating
the, pump while the machine is stand­
ing still. The small air compression
spraysrs commonly in use are Dot
advised. Barrel· and wheelbarrow
sprayers should be equipped with a
spray hose long enough to reach from
one end of the bed to the other, un­
Iess both ends of the bed are accessi­
ble. This length will vary from 50
feet to 100 feet or more, depending
on the location. A spray rod 6 to
12 feet long is necossary so that the
bed <;IllI be sprayed from the side.
This rod may be made from 'A-inch
pipe; or a ready made one reinforced
with bamboo pole may be purchased
for this purpose. AD elbow at the
farthru- end of the rod permits the
nozzle to be pointed downward. Bar­
rel outfits are capable of carrying
two nozzles but only one is advised
for wheelbarrow or bucket pump
prayers. The opening in the nozzle
should be almost us large as the lead
ill a lead pencil.
Spra1 M.at.eri&ls To Use
For 26-gaUon mixture: Cuprous
oxide, '" ounces; Jethane spreader, 1
pint; cottonseed oil, J quart; water
to maire, 25 gallons. Growers are
urged to use accn:rate scales and
measures and to follow dixectioDs
closely, Keep cuprous oxide cans
tigbtly covered.
Row To IlJix
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count.y.
I will sell at public outcry to the
highest bidder, for ca'3h, before the
court house door in tatesboro, Geor�
gia, on the first Tuesday in January,
1938. within the lel'81 hours of sale,
the following d.scribe<! property, lev­
ied on under one cert.ain bill of sale
foreclosure issued from t.he city court
of Statesboro in· favor SC'l Island
Bank agninst Maggie Moore and Har­
ry Moore, levied on as t.he property
of Maggie Moore and Harry Mool'e,
to-wit:
One bay maJ'e mule about 14
years old, weight about 900 pounds,
named Ada; one bay mare mule
about 12 years old. weight about
900 pounds; one dark bay mare
mule about 14 yean old, weight
about 800 pounds; one l-horse
wagon; one lot of co)·n estimated at
about 100 bushels; one lot of hay
estimated at about. 50 bales; foul'
milk cows of various sizes and col­
OI'S; foul' brood sows; one model, A
pick-up h·uck. ,
I\.evy made by H. 8. Riggs, deputy
sheJ'iff, and t.urned over to me fOT ad­
vertioement and sale in terms of the
law. "
This 7th day of [lecember. 1937.
L. 11(. MALLARD, Sheriff C.C.S.
ADMINISTRATORS' SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Pursuant to an order granted by
the court of ordinary of Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgia, at the December term,
1987, of said court, we will offer for
sale before the court house door in
Statesboro, Bulloch county, Georgia,
on the first Tuesday in January, 1938,
between the legal hours of sale, to the
highest bidder, for cash, the follow­
ing real estate, the same being the
property of the estate of Mrs. R. W.
DeLoach, t1eceased:
One certain tract of land situ­
ate, lying and being in the .1716th
district of Bulloch county, Georgia,
containing 80 acres, more or less,
and bounded north by land. of J. C.
Parrish; east by lands of J. C. Par­
rish 'and by lands of the J. M. Min­
cey eState� south hy lands of the
estate of J. M. MiDcey, and west
by waters of Lotts creek, said creek
being the line.
Also one certain tract of land sit­
uate, lying and being in the 120!lth
G. M. district of Bulloch county,
Georgia, containing 100 acres, more
or lesa, and bounded north by Wood­
rum lands and by lands of Melton
Deal; east by waters of Mill creek;
south by Lake View mill pond, and
west by lands of Mrs. Sam Smith.
This December 7, 1937.
A. H. WOODS,
H. W. ROCKER.
Adrnrs. Estate of M,·s. R. W. DeLoach
10 YEARS AGO
B"IIoeh.TiJlu...s, n-.mb« 22, 1927
Amnsu Theatre, P. G. Walker, pro­
prietor, announces installatien of pipe
organ,
Fire at Zickgrnf lumber yard, Stil­
son, destroyed 175,000 reet of lum­
ber.
Two cars country produce shipped
by Bulloch county Baptists to Hape­
ville orphanage.
Joe Parker, 13-year-old son of Rev.
and Mrs. J. E. Parker, met tragic
death at hands of playmate handling
a'gUD..
Sale Under Power in Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by virtue of a power of
snle contuin..d in that certain deed to
secure debt executed by Florrie
Churchill to W. H. Watcrs Jr. on the
2211<1 (lilY of November, 1920, and re­
corded" in the office of the clerk of
Bulloch superior court in deed book
69, on puge 92, the undersigned will
sell at public sole, at the court house
in auid county, during the legal hours
of sale, to the highest bidder, for cash,
on the first Tuesday in January, 1938,
the following property, to-wit:
All that �ertain tract 01' parcel
of lant! situate, lying and being in
the 1209th G. M. district of said
county, contail'\ing ten (10) acre.,
more or less, and bounded north by
land. of Walter M. Johnson; east
by lands of W. H. Waters Jr.; SO\lth
by lands of H. P. Jones, and west
by lands of Joe S. Crumbley, the
above boundaries being the bound­
aries at tIle date of said deed to
secure debt;
for the purpose of enforcing the pay.
ment of thirty certain promissory
notes for the sum of ,60.00 each, all
dated November 22, 1920, and all be­
ing post due and drawing interest
from date at the rute of 8'10 per an­
num, made and executed by the said
Florrie Churchill to the said W. H.
Waters Jr.
The said Florrie Churchill having
died since the execution and t1elivery
of said notes ond security dced, said
property will be sold as her QState
for the purpose of paying the amount
due on said notes and said security
deed, together with the cost of this
proceeding as provided in said deed
to secure debt.
'A conveyance will be made to the
purchaser by the undersigned as au­
thorized in Raid security deed.
This December 8, 1987.
W. H. WATERS JR.
FRED T. LANIER, Attorney.
PETITION FOR CH.�RTER
Prices Increase For
Tags Upon Most Cars
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
1'0 the Snperior Court of said County:
The petition of C. P. Olliff, J. O.
Culpepper and Lannie F. Simmons, of
Bulloch county, Georgia, reapectfully
shows:
1. That they desire for themselves,
their associates and successors, to be
incorporated and made a batly politic
under the nume and style of "States­
boro Aircraft Corpomtion,'� for a
period of twenty years.
2. The principal office of said cor­
poration shall be in the city of States­
boro, Bulloch county, Georgia, but pe­
titioners desire the right to establish
branch offices within this state or
elsewhere, whenever the holders of a
majority of the stock may 30 deter­
mine.
3. The capital stock of said corpor­
ation shall be five hundred ($600.00)
dollars, divided into five shares of
one hundred ($100.00) dollars each,
the full amount of said capital s�ock
having been paid in cash. Petitioners
desire that said corporation shall have
the right to increase said capital stock
from time to time to any amount not
exceeding $10,000.000, and to reduce
from time to time the said capital
stock to any amount not below
$500.00. Such increa�e 01' reduction
to be done only when the holders of a
majority of the stock may so deter­
mine.
4. The object of said corporation is
pecuniary gain to itself and its share­
holders.
6. The busincss to be carried on by
suid corporation is th'lt of buyjng and
selling airplancs, together with all
parts. fixtures and acces"sot'ics in can·
nection therewith, renting and oper­
ating airplanes fo1' hire, giving in­
struct'ions in aviation, to own, lease
or rent real and personal property of
every kind that may be necessary for
the cOlTying on of said business, to
make nnd issue promissory notes and
other evidcnce. of indebk'llness, and
to borrow money and secure the same
by bill of sale, mortgage, security
deed or otherwise.
6. Petitioners desire the right to
sue and to be ""ed, to ·plead and be
impleaded, and to have und use a com­
mon seal. To make all necessary by­
laws and regulations and to do all
other things that may be necessary
for the succes-aful cnTl'ying on of said
to business, and to have such other pow­
aR e1'B and immunities as are given by
law to similar corpol'utions under the
laws of the state .of Georgia.
Wherefore, petitioners pray to be
incorporated under the name and style
aforesaid, with the powel's, privileges
and immunities herein set fOl'th a�d
8S al'e now, or may hereaftel' be, al­
lowed a corporation or similar chur­
acter under the laws of Geirgia.
FRED T. LANIER,
Attorney for Petitioners.
Filed in office this the 6th da,y of
December, 1937.
F. 1. WILLIAMS,
Clerk, Bulloch Superior Court.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Office of the Clerk Bulloch Superior
Court of said County.
T, F. J. WiIlinms, clerk of the su­
perior COlll't, BuJloch county, hereby
certify that the foregoing is a true
and correct copy of the application
for charter as the sume appears of
file of this office.
This the 6th day of December, 1937.
F. I. WILLIAMS,
Clerk, Bulloch Superior Court.
(�"ec4tc) (SEAL)
FOR LEAVE-TO-SE�
GEORGIA-Bulloch County'.
Mrs. Ella Mikell and T. Jesse Mi­
kell, administrators of the estate of
J. U. Mikell, deceased, having applied
for len ve to sell certain lands belong­
ing to said �state, notice i. hereby
given that said application will be;:
heard at my office on the fh;at Mon­
day in ,Janul!.ry, 1938.
This De.eml!er 7, 1931, .J. E. lllcGROAN, OrdinatJ.
Sale Under Power in Security needAtlanta, Dec. 20 (CNS).-A new
schedule of prices for automobile tags
was adopted by the general assembly
last week, The "three dollar tag,"
'relic of the Talmadge administration,
is no more. Repealed likewise was
the schedule of truck and bus main­
tenance tags. Substituted was a
schedule of rates similar to tbose
prevailing prior I<l 1933, although
somewhat lower.
Tags will be priced from $1.50 to
$2,000, according to tile weight of the
auto, truck or bus. In the lowest
bracket will come Austins, most mod­
els of Willys and the lighter coupe"
produced by' Forc!, Chevrolet and
Plymouth. Sedan models in the lo"el'
priced cars must carry tags priced
at $2.50 and above. 'rags for private
car� scale as high as $6.60; while the
smallest trucks draw a $2.60 tag. The
heaviest trucks and buses must bear
tags that scale as high as $2,000.
Prices of tags for some popular
autos (sedan matlel) follow: Dodge,
DeSoto, Terraplanel Hudson, Nash,
$3.50; LaFayette, Pontiac, LaSalle,
Pack81'd, $4.50; Lincoln; Buick, $5.50;
Cadillac, $6.50. These pl;ces are
based on cUlirent models; -:some earliel'
models are heavier and must carry
higher priced tags.
A utomobile drivers also are l'equil'­
ed to purchase a driver's license,
funds derived from the sale of which
go to support the newly established
highway patrol. Pending bills would
increase the gas tox fl'om six to seven
Never mix the copper oxide and oil
until they have beel! properly treated
with lethane spreader and diluted
with water. It is necc.,sary to emul­
sify the oil, or break it np into very
:fine particles, so that it will mix with
water. This can be done by J?<>uring
the oil and the spreader into a small
amount of water and pumping them
through t.he spray nozt.le. Part of
the spreader is also needed to enable
the copper oxide to mix with water.
Two pails are needed to prepare the
two materials. Pour about one-su.'th
of the spreader into one pail with the
copper, and the larger portion into
the other pail with the oil. Stir the
oil and spreader, and POU1' into tbe
empty spray tank with a gallon 01'
t'Wo of water, or just enough to bring
the level of the liquid to the bottom
of the suction pipe. (Where several
gallons are requil'ed to bring the level
up to .thL. point, it will be advisable
to emulsify the oil with a bucket
.pump in a pail rather tban in the
sprav tank.) With the spray nozzle
attached, pump the oil and spreader
back into itself several minutes 01'
until it assumes a milky appearance
and no oil globules come to the SUI'­
:Cace. POUl' in water to make about
two-th4"ds the volume of spray. At
this point add the cuprous oxide; but
first st.ir the oxide and the spreader
into a smooth paste or until none of t ===========;======
the powder remain3 at the bottom.
Finish filling the tank witb water
to make the required volume and op­
erate the pump several strokes to
complete the mixing. This spray
huld be applied immediately after
mixing and kept well agitated while
being used.
How To Spray
If the mixture bas been prepared
:Cot" more than a few imnutes, first
operate the pump sevel'al strokes and
turn the nozzle back into the tank to
agitat<l the fluid. Maintoin 100 pounds
pressure 01' more while spraying;
move the ,nozzle slowly over the
plants, at a height of 12 to 18inche3,
care being taken not to hold at one
spot too long and injure the foliage.
Where some of the leaves are stand­
ing partly erect, turn the nozzle
from side to side so as to covel' as
much as possible of the lower leaf
surface. Higher pressures will tend
I<l blow over the leaves and facilitate
thorough ('overage, Never apply the
mixture with a sprinkling pot aI'
bucket. When the plants are 3mall
they may be sprayed effectively
through the cloth, but when larger
it is best to remove the covel' before
each application,
How Much Spray To Use
From 25 to 30 gallons Bre sufficient
to cover 1,000 yards one time when
the leaves arc only one-fourth inch
across (40 gallon� when applied
through the cloth)'. Avoid heavier
applications on smaJI plants and ill­
C)'euse the rate 83 the seedlings gt"OW
larger, Plants neal'ly lorge enocJgh to
set will require up to 70-75 gallons
pel' 1,000 yards each time.
When and How Often To Spray
-
Bet;in spraying before blue mold
appeAl'S in the bed j as soon as first
reported in the state will be early
enough in most I cations. Be prepared
-_.
Sale Under Pow('r In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by virtue of a power of
sale contained in that certain securi­
ty deed exccuted by J. S. Roberts to
W. C. Akins and Son, E: L. Akins,
on February 4, 1937, and recorded in
deed book 120, at page 333, in the
clerk's office, Bulloch superior court,
the undersigned w111 sell, at public
sale, ut the court houae door in said
c"unty, during the legal hours of sale,
on the first Tuesday in Jllnuary, 1988,
to the highest liidder, for cash, the
following described property, to-wit:
All of the one-fifth (%) undivid­
ed interest of J. S. Roberts in and
to that certain tl'llct 01' parcel of
land situate, lying and being in the
town of Brooklet, 1523rd G. M. dis­
trict, Bul10ch county, Georgia, con­
taining two (2) acres, more or
less, and bounded north by Fed­
eral Route No. 80 leading from
Statesboro to Savannah; east by a
street; south by lands of John
Woodcock, and west by lunds of
Mrs. ,Tohn B. Lanier.
Said sale will be had for the pur­
pose of enfol'cing payment of a cer­
tain promissory note dated February
4, 1937, payable September 15, 1937,
made and executed by said J. S. Rob­
erts for the principal sum of sixty­
six ($66.00) dollars, stipulating for
inte,'e3t at eight pe,' cent per annum
f"om its maturity, the t9�1 amount
due at said sale being said principai
sum snd all accrued interest thereon
from maturity, together with the
cos ts of th is p ,'oceed i ng.
A conveyance will be eXEcuted to
the purchase,' by the undersigned as
authorized in aforesaid security deed.
This December 6, 1937.
W. C. AKINS & SON, E. L. AKINS,
By B. H. RAMSEY, Attorney.
cents.
to begin on 01' before the first of Feb­
ruary in mild winters. Continue
spraying l'egalal'ly twice a week until
the plants are ready to set or until
t.he outbreak is over. Follow this
schedule even though the treated beds
become diseased. But do not begin
after the bed is affect"d, for this may
be of little 01' no benefit. If the moM
appears in January OJ' early Febru­
nry and before spraying is begun, it
may be Bdvisable to .sow into beds at
once and begin spraying these when
the plants are two weeks old.
Make only one application a week
on very small '3eedlings in continued
fl'eezing weather but Tesume semi­
weekly as soon as the freezes are
over. Spray when the foliage is dry.
Ten applications 01' less should be
sufficient in n.Jrmal sea.sons when blue
mold appears late, but up to 15 to
20 sprays may be necessary in sea­
sons similar to that. of 1937, Plants
may, be set any time after spraying;
and although treated beds become af­
fect(..'tl with the mold, it is not often
necessary, as in unsprayed beds, to
wait fa)' complete recovery before at­
tcmptin� to t.ransplant. ]n such con­
dition sprayed plants live better when
transplanted than those not t;I'catcd,
For additional information concern­
ing sprayers ano spl'aying, consult
your county agent,
Brannen Drug Co., 17 West Main Sf.
PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
E. Beatrice Riggs having applied
for premanent lettel's of administra­
tion upon the cstate of W. Henry
Riggs, deceased, notice is hereby giv­
en that said applicntion will be heard
at my office on the first Monday in
January, 1938.
This December 7, 1937.
J. E. McCROAN. Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Hinton Booth, administrator of the
estate of M. S, Rushing, deceased,
hqving applied fol' dismission from
said ntiministl'stion, notice is hereby
given that said application will. be
heard at my office on the first Mon­
day in January, 1938.
This Dccember 8, 1987.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
. PETITION FOR OTSMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs, Morgan Olliff Fox, guardian
of Sal''' Joe OlliO' Bright, huving ap­
plied for dismission from said gual'­
dianship, notice is hCl'eblr given that
said application will be hca1'1:1 at my
office en the fil'st Monday in �anual'Y,
1938.
This Deccmbel' 7, 1937.
J. E. McCROAN. Ordinary.
Notice to Debtors and C;edit.ors
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Ben H. Smith, executor of the es­
tate of T. G, Smith, deceased, having
applied for dismission fl'om said ex­
(�cutol'ship, notice is hel'e'lY given that
said application will be heard at my
office 011 the fi"st Monday in Janu­
ary, 1938.
This December 7, 1937.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
GEORG1A-Bulloch County.
PeJ'sons' holding claims against the
estate of J. L. Mikell Sr., deceased,
arc notified to pl'esent said claims
promptly to the undersigned, and all
persons indebted to said estate will
make settlement with the undpl'signcd,
This December 15, 19&7.
MRS. ELLA MIKELL,
T. JESSE MIKELL,
(lGIlecGlc) t-el.minisu·otors.
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'Purely 'Personal Mrs F C Parker spen t Fr day mSylvan a
M s J W Johnstor and son John
Wesley of Roanoke Va have arr v
d to spen I the hoI days W th reIa
rves
M ss Pr sc lin P nther of Washing
ton Ga IS the attractive guest ofM ss Jean Sm th
M ss Mmn e Smith of Conyers ar
rivet! for a v Sit to her brother E A
Smith and his fam.ly
Charles and W.lham 0 Neal of Sa
vannah were guests Sunday of their
aunt Mrs Loron Durden
Mr an I Mrs Henry B1 teh and lit
tIe son J mmy of Savannah were
veek end v s tors n the city
M s Frank RIChardson and Mrs
Floyd Brannen were an ong those to
v s.t Savannah during the week
Mrs M M Holland and Roger HoI
land spent several tlays during theweek In Fort Valley With relat ves
Mr and Mrs Walter Johnson and
Mr and Mrs Howard Christ an mo
tored to Savannah Sunday afternoon
Mr and Mrs R J Parker and sons
of Savannah visited her parents Mr
and Mrs B W Rust n Sunday nfter
INFORMAL f ARTY
A mformal party was given
'1 hu stlay afternoon by Mrs Chff
Bradley at her home on Savannah
aver ue W th contests and bingo as
the entertalnmcnt In the contest
Mrs F W Darby won a dainty hand
I c chief and for b ngo novel tics were
given The hostess WBS aaaisted by
her daughter MISS Sara Ahce Brad
Icy n serving a salad course and
coffee Present we e Mesdames C M
Coal so F W Darby C H Remmg
ton C B McAlIlster Jim Branan
B H Ramsey G C Hltt and R G
Ileetwood
guests of tl e Stotesboro Woman s Club at a
...
MRS COWARf HONORED
T vo lovely part e were g ven
Th rsday at the home of Mrs Thad
Morr S Ol Grady street v th Mrs
Mo IS al d M s Henry Elhs as JO nthostesses UJ tI Mrs Leroy Cowart
"ho leaves m the nehr futme for At
Innta to make her hon e as honor
K A K DANCE
TI e K A K sac g v ng their
Chr st nas dance ton ght at 8 0 clock
at the Woman s Club room to which
tl ey have invited a number of smgs
They have decorated the spacious
v th Chr stmas green for the
occns on Met bers and their dntes
are Jack Averltt and Hele Rowse
Bob Darby an I Sara AI ce Bradley
Albert Key Ind Cuther ne Ahce
Small vood Hus R1th Marsh and Mar
tl a Evelyn Hodges Harold Waters
and Imogene Flanders Robert MOl
r.s un I Elf elyn W Iters Jack Har
v lie aId 111 I Y Frlnces Groove and
C,,!;!r1es Brooks. �c!1I ster
FOR DANCE CLASS
M ss Lo s Robertson entertained the
members of her dance class Tuesday
afternoon at the r class room from 3
to 0 0 clock With a Christmas partyNamcs had been druwn by the pupilsto excha ge Chr stmas gift. ami M ss
CHRISTMAS TEA
�J1uj}
.�
nEW HOPE .. BEST lU1SHE5 TO Atl fOR lq18
Numbered nmong the manv lovely
soc al cents of the week was the
Inforn al Chr st as ten Satu day aft
crnoon at \Vh cl Mrs E A Sm th
"as I os tess Red vh te and greenfo ned her effect ve decOlat ons A
handsome lace cloth was used on her
table v th a crY3tal bowl of red car
nat ons fe and wh te leaves form
ng the cente p ece and on ether s de
"e e c ystol candelab a holu ng redt, pers Mrs Z S Henderson Mrs
W S Hanner and Mrs J H Brett
del ghted the guests w tli a medley ofChr st nas carols un t nus c after
wh ch M"II Henderson nv ted the
guests to JO n he.r n a number of fa
) a ::;ongs wh Ie play ng her ae
co d on In the lovely party reflesh
n ents h cl ere served buffet stylethe Ch st nas dea as carr ed out
On the plates vas a tomato lU ce
v th a swect course �e'rved from
grapefru t basi ets on , h ch were ted
sprayo of holly fru t cake and bags
I
of nnnts Her nv ted guests were
Mesdan es A J Mooney S W Lew,s
S E Hogarth C B McAII ster CI ff
B,adley J M Thayer 0 L McLe
n ore A S Kelley Howell Sewell
H P Jones Horace Smith Fred
Sm tl B H Ramsey Marv n Pitt­
n In Remer Brady J m Branan J
L 'Mathews Ha�ry Smith C P Olliff
L M Mallard Joe Frankl n J G
BI teh C M Coalson Lester Bran
en W 0 McGaule� C H Beden
ba gh S C Groov.ar F W DarbyC H Rem ngton W 11 Aldred R
L Cone F C Parker A L CI fton
AI nold Anderson and l\I ss Mary Lou
Carn chael
'Forgotten Jomething?
l1aybe yet there is something you have overlooked.
Ours is the ideal Gift Store-come in and
let us help you find something that
will exactly fill the bill.
Any way, here's wishing you
A nerry Christmas....
And A
Happy rNeJv Year!
H. Minkovitz C&1 Sons
, Statesboro s Leadmg Department Store
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WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT l.OYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-STORES, BANKS TOBACCO WAREHOUSEB LUI(.HER YARDS, FIL�ING STATIO�S STOCK 'YARDS AUTOMOBILE DEALERS PLUMBERS PAINTERS CARPENTERS AND EVEtiNEWS:PAPERS" THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY, EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYESGOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIE3.WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF SIAIESBORO S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOU COI()PERATlONIN BUILDING UP THIS CITY THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORl
t Some 'PeopleWe Like-­How and Why
That valuable pubhcatlon tbe"World Almanac" says there are
no.. more tharr two bllhon human be
IngB on earth So far a8 the Times
Is ",ware they are all hkeable but
smee this scribe IS oot per80nally ac
quaioted Wlth all of them thiS column
wUl deal only wIth the half dozen or
110 eacb 'Week who come under our
observation-and wbom we have spe'Cial reason to like For Instance-
A Book of Poeauo
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE'
VOL 46-NO 4Z
(1) Cbrl!ltmas mail poured In from
.,very direction some cards w.th 1
'Cent stamps some lettors With 1 'At
cent stamps and some letters WIth 3
cent atamps and pe";;nal messages
We hke Christmas because It tells
us who are the thoughtful ones
among our frlemls being neglectful
ourselves we appreciate thoughtful
neas all the more IR others So as we
busied ourselves openmg tbe pack
ages we grouped them all togetber
as tokens of fr,endshlp But there
was one that was different Folded
n wrapping paper and tted With a
thread tbero was a booklet In I ght
green the printed border of siver
and reading Merry Christmas It
was a work of art on the outs de
but the treasure was ns de-- The
Season s Greetings and Best Wishes
to Our Fr ends And ,t was a book
of poems-unpubl shed poems wr tten
by the frrend wh.o had thought tosemi them to us as a Christmas g ftWe liked the arrangement of the
)look- ts color and design we I ked
the rhythm of the poems all eaayto read and to understond We hked
the remembrance from our fre nds
WQuldn t you I ke a comb nation Ike
that for a Chr stmas gift-a personal g ft so neatly planned and hav
109 so much of self embodied?
A Conte.nted Couple
(2) There rs no p ctu re that so
charms as that of a young 0 arr ed
couple IR thc first days of home mak
mg As they stroll the streets ob
Itvaus of every observer and th nk
mg only of each other a d the JOys
of hVlng ne ghbors Nateh w th ad
m ratIon us the young couple walk
arm arm cast ng eyes to � rd each
other No, th s s sa d of young
persons but t s equally t ue of anold couple-somet mes we bel eve they
are rno e fuse nat ng even nfte long
years they have come to resemble
each other and to know mst nctlvelythe thoughts of each w thout utter ng
11 word The. e .s an old couple hkethat who have come under our abser
vat10n WI thm the recent weeks Hav
ng taken an apartment In the block
n which the T mes office 's located It
has been easy to wateh them as they
pass complacently m and out of tbelfhttle castle callet! home to watch
them enter and close the door tllwateb the gentle curhng of smokefrom the kltehen stove as the even ngmeal IS bemg made ready to hstento the gentle strains of the Viol 1after the d,sh�s are washed and the
hghts are tUrne 1 low to smell the
soft aroma of a CIgar as the head
of the home lays back In hiS easyeha r and rum nates upopn the JOY ofhVlllg the ent re p cture one of con
tentment-no d sturbmg no se of chll
dren no excitement over the day sevents wh ch may have gone wrong
no worry as to what tomorrow maybrlOg forth-Just co tentment WIth
1 fe and w th each other We have
spoken of th s pa r as a couple andthey are s nee two are always ncouple but we I aven t called then
mnn anti w fe because they are not­
Just a pa r who havc dec ded to castthe r lots together a nd Ire gett gthe most out of l fe as thcy I ve ItWe I ke a couple who can take as tu
at on of that k nd and shape t ntobapp ness for then selves and tho;:,cwho look on vouldn t you I ke them
even f they are old men who nrcthus dwell ng togethe n content nent
as they keep the r home and the r
1 ves n order
BOARD PREPARING
PERMANENT LIST QUIKf CHRISTMASWITH MUCH NOISEAge of Voters Being Given For
Guidance In Preparing For
Future Elections
Little Drinking, Bul Pleaty oJ
Fireworks, Is General
Comment Heard
--1-
A quiet Chnstmaa with moch llolHI
Maybe you WOUld think that • con.
tradictlen of terms but those ar.
torms heard on many smes and both
a relatively correct-
So far a8 drunkenness makes nol88,there waa little of t In Statasi1Pro
or "\ Bulloch county Indeed 001.
Single caao was baled mto mayor.
court Monday mormng as a result of
disorders during the holidays Many
persons had prevloualy commentad
upon the apparent lack of dl80rdu
A cltiaen from the Lockhart district
Fr day met this reporter on the street
and commented Have you ootlced
how our people are ImprovlRg� I va
been In town nearly all day and
haven t scen a man stoggerlng nor
smelled the scent of hquor And
others commented to the same effect.
But as to nel,.e-well there wsa
plenty of It If we may Judge aa to
how much S plenty Never before III
yeurs It IS saId have 80 many fire
works been sold m Stotesboro and
never before have tho nOisea been
louder The Chll omen or somebodysomewhere seems to have rcdt.3cover­
ed tho art of nOise makmg If theyh.1 ever lost the art as some old­
tlmClS have been wont to comment
In recent years when tbe flrepoppers
merely sputtered and died Without
explOSIOn In every sectIOn of States­
boro the loud exploslona have sound­
ed I ke Japanese bombardment and
pedestrlana on the Sidewalk have bsen
almost brought to tbelr knees by tba
concussion8
Not only has thiS been b'ue III
Statesboro neighboring towns fn tha
county have gooe through the sarna
experience The NeVil. correapollllenttokes opportun,ty to declare that the
no,ses there have ceased only becausetbere were no more no se makll'&' de­
v,ces to be had
So we have come back to the com­
ment a qUiet Chr31tn as With much
no se
S 0 Alderman chairman of the
county board of reg,.trars IS engag
ed at present upon a matter which
WIll be of great usatstance In pre
par ng the voters I sts for future
elect ons With the ass stonce of a
clerk he s aff x ng to the name of
each voter on the hst the present age
of the voter ThiS IS bemg procured
by means of calculat on from the date
of origmal reglstration when the age
was I sted 10 tbe permancnt book
Voters wbo registered twenty years
ago and gave their age at 50 years
Will read Iy be calculated at 70 years
old today ete W,tb five or s x thou
sand names on the books the prep
arat on of the list will requ re so ne
cons derable time bit t S bel eved
that It w II be worth the entire cost
n the saVlng n annoyance to sny
noth ng of expe se m preparmg the
voters I sts from time to t me
r the fUtUlc the reg strars VII
havc before them tbe actual age of
each voter at the t mc of the preced
ng elect on It Will be easy there
fore to calculute the present age oj
each voter anti none who are ent,tled
to exem'pt.on from poll tax w II be
str cken through e'fror on that count
It 's understood that In prepar ng
the I sts for the last June electIOn
there were approximately 5500
names on the defaultern lists
tlces of challenge were sent to each
of these at a cost to the county of
50 centa each makmg a totol of $2
750 for these notices Maoy of the
voters had already qual fied and the
matter overlooked wh,le a great
many more were not subject to poll
tox Yet the county paid the cost of
these challenges and the cost of pre
parmg the voetrs hsts for that elec
t on was sa d to be In excess of $3
500
The work now bemg done by Mr
Alderman WIll be of great value for
the future
SAVING OF TREES
IS URGED BY DYER
HEALTH SERVICE
BE INAUGURATED R Hendr x well known cltiscn
of Bulloch county died at his home
n the Lockhart d str ct F'r'iday morn
ng Deco nber 24th nfter • short II
ness Interment was In tl 0 Hendrlx
cemetery following services lt Nevils
Creek Prim t ve Baj t st church He
IS surv ved by s x sons G C Hendr x
F G Hendi x S M Hendr x Russell
R Hendrix B A Hendr-ix and E C
J G
Personnel Employed To Begm
Duties In County Work
With New Year
Unwise To Denude Lands of
Growmg Timber, Says
County Farm AgentBulloch county s health service op
erated under the Ellia Health La v
provrs ons Will be inaugurated Satur
day January 1st accord ng �o announcement of Fred W Hodges
cl a rman of the board of county com
Despite the fuct that new pulp and
paper In lis In Georg a are bUYing
largo quant tICS of pulp wood It 3
un Y se to cut small trnea or to clear
cut stonds when they are growmg at
the fastest rnte COUI ty Agent By
I
Ben I x and one daughter Mrs
Beasley all of St rtesboro
,
ROTARIANS AID
FRIENDS IN CHINAElSie Ba ley of Lag,ange as county
nurse Both of these off c als comc
w th h gh reco nmendat ons as to
the qual flcat ons Dr MeTyre was
graduated f,om the Augusta Met! cui
College und has been engagcd In the
prac� ce of b s profeSSIOn s 'Ice h s
graduation M ss Bailey was grlldu
ated from Emory Un vers ty Hospital
and later took Special tra mng at
Peabody College
Under the prescr bed set Up' of th s
work there ha.a been recommended 10
add tlOn the employment of � s,n
tacy engmeer for the county but the
county comm SSlOners have dec ded to
defer thiS employment for the present
and w II conduct th s work In co op
eratlon Wlth local engineers who arc
known to be quahfied for the dIlt e3
It Will be nterestmg to learn that
the expense of th s new department
w II be at the outset approx mutely
$6000 per year Tbe expense w II be
dlv ded equally between the stote and
county
Dr C G Lunsford state healtl
Give Heed to Appeal From
Brothel Rotarians In War
Stricken Far East
I
G vlng heed to an appeal from a
Rotory club a city of wa, str cken
China Stotesbo 0 Rota ans Monduy
voted a cash donat on of $25 for the
benefit of the r fraternal assoc ates
n tI e Far East. Explanat on "as
made that tbe appeal 8 be ng made to
RotorlBns tl lOughout tI e world and
that funds are needed for the rehef
per acres for a later crop
Pulpwood can often be cut from
denae young stands so as to Improve
the stonds and Increase the growtb
of thc rema nlng trees tbe county
agent sa d Frequent cutt ngs at In
tervals of from 5 to 10 years Will
Yield more wood and more cash re
tllrns tban clear cutt ng
A stand of trees re'lulres thlll
n ng and weed ng jist tFte same as
a cotton patch but normally from
two to four times more money can be
obtolned from saw t mber than from
pulpwood depend109 upon the 81ze and
quality of the trees Hold ng about 200
of the thr ftlest a d best crowned trees
for a future t mber crop Will mean
ext.ra dollars a few years from now
ft ct wh ch 0 be ng waged n China
by oppos ng arm es A commIttee
was apPolRted to make transfer of
the funds as qUickly as poss ble
Monday s meeting was an en thus
ast cone desp te the usual dlsorgan
zat on nc dent to the hohdays If
son e of the local Rotarians happened
to be out of town on v 3 ts to diS
Have Close Call
WhIle Commg Home
TIME TO PLAN FOR
VEGETABLE CROP SERIOUSLY HURT IN
FALL FROM TRUCK
Mr and Mrs Lester Dekle who I ve
at Du h m N C narro vly escupedCounty Agent Dyer Says Much Sunday School BuildmgGar���de���k JISnt!adly Contract Is Withheld Oscar Jackson Has Head Crush­ed and Leg Broken On High
way Friday NightContract for the construct on of theSunday school bu Id ng of the Bapt stchurch advert set! to be let Wednes
day has been w tht eld for further
conslderat on by the bu Id ng comm t
tee to be acted upon at a early dateAver tt Bros and Sargent submit­ted the lowest b d according to stote
ment autho'ned by Rov C M Coal
son pastor of the church the figure
approx mating $25000 Two other
b ds "ere sl ghtly higher The bu Id
ng to be of SIXty rooms was est
mated by the architect to cost from
$20 000 to $25 000 Members of the
bUild ng committee had bel eved the
cost would not exceed $23000 andfun<ls were be ng prov,ded upon thatbaSIS
n any people cons de
w nter the off seuso fa garden ng
Cou .ty Agent Byron Dyer sa d th s
week that there s plenty of work to
be done dur ng the w nter months If
Bulloch county farmers are to have
the gardens they should have The
agent sa d the low pr ce of cotton
should spur every farmer to supply
h s fam Iy w th plenty of vegetobles
and othe, th ng3 wh cb can be grown
around the farm
In adtllt on to the general vegetoble
hst the agent pOinted out that local
farmers should cons der grapes
strawberries dewbert'les and other
such fruits
berries are well adapted to thIS sec
t on and both of these should be n
eluded n every garden
It IS t ne to prepare now for the
earl er garden plant ngs acconl ng to
Mr Dyer He also adv sed that a
I beral appl cat on of stobIe n anure
be made before any plow ng IS done
It s well to se cottonseed meal at
the rate of about 300 pounds per
acre but Ie wamed that th s s not a
complete fert I zer
Early plant ngs may be made
around the first of the ye r of the
follo,VI g crops' Beets brocol
(plants) cabbage (plants)
end ve kohl Tab lettl ce n ustord
on ons (plants or sets) parsley peas
Ir sh pototoes ra I sh and sp nach
Asparagus and any of the sma I
fru ts nent oned above may be set
out now
fqrmer aged 43
years s n the county hosp Uil n a
seriOus con J tIon from injurieS sus­
to ned lost Friday afternoon when he
fell from a truck on the Portol high
way about two miles from Stotesboro
Fall ng In front of the rear wheels
of the heavy lumber truck the wheels
passed over h,s body and broke hi"
leg wh Ie hiS skull was cTUshed either
by the Impact when he fell or by the
heavy mach me Picked up uncon
SC10US Jackso 1 was carried to the hos
pltol for treatment where he still I.
F rst reports which persl3ted for
a day o"'two after the OCCIdent were
that he had been killed outnght A
number of other persons were rldmg
I 1 the truck wh ch was travehng
from Statesboro where the party had
peen do ng some Christmas shopping
Tne tlUck was the property of Lin
coIn Womack and Mr Jackson vas In
h s employ on the farm n t1 e Lock
hart district The nl cd man 1 vccl
across the I ne In Jenk ns county
though he wo ked n B 1I0ch He haaLESrER FAMILY HEIRS a fam Iy
DIVIDE VALUABLE ESTATE LOCAL PLAYERS
DEFEAT VISITORS
Quahfies As G MaD.
(3) Th s s a true to I fe story
strangely 1 ke tt e stor es of the W Id
West Young Joe s h moelf the 15
year old son of a court off ee and
h:ls .mb bed a I beral port on of love
for the law He hves near enough to
Statesboro that he IS a student m the
high school and spends hiS leisure
hours commg and go ng between the
CIty and h 3 suburban home Whenhe s not readmg detect ve storIes hemeanders around With n r fte In h 8hand look ng for eVIl doers R'ght atlus home Monday afternoon he ob
servet! a Black D Ihnger enter a
negro cottage from wh ch the fam Iyhad only recently val ked away TheG Man knew that twas t me for ac
t on R fle n han I he stat oned h m
..elf beh nd a clump of bushes alongthe path vh ch he kne v the robberwould seek to escape w th h s loot
Just let h n come th s way thoughtthe G Man an I he II land n Ja IThe Blark 0 II nger d d walk thfit
way ant! found h msclf look ng stra ghtnto tI e muzzle of a dangerous 22r fle He wllte I and dlOppet! the bagof cloth ng wh cl be had CR] ed outof the nouse but lee na ne I n h stracks Move and I II plug yoca nmanded the G Man And the obber knew he meant vhat he'sa d Hestood 9t II uti Ie nforcements ea eand he was b ought to Ja whe e he
no v awa ts tr I on a cha ge of p Ifer ng We I ke a boy vho stud esG Man books and kno vs how to applyto useful pu.poses the 111 ngs hereads You dike a boy who coulddo these th ngs �h ch are necessaryto uphold the law
(If you wonder who these per30ns..re we hke tum to page 4 )
we e k lied by automob les du ng the
year 1936 than ve e k lied (Amer
Icans) n the World War and that ap
proximately five t mes as mnny per
8003 were nJured n automob Ie ace
dents as Amer cans , Cl e nJured n
the World War
susta n ng a broken collar
Mr Dekle was only sl ghtly
Occupants of the car wh.ch
had been dr ven aga nst them stopped
and rendered all poss ble ass stonce
before proceedmg on their way north
The car wh ch 's sa d to have
badly
SELIGMAN AUTOMOBiLE More than thlrty members of the
WRECKED ON HIGHWAY club attende� the d nner w th
four absentees
STATE THEATRE WILL
PRESENT MARIHUANA
Statesbo 0 Saturday n.ght but re
turned Monday to Batesburg where
nvest gabon of the atTn r was
I the offend ng dr vcr was
n ler bond
Fr en lIy Cafe extends a nVltot on to
the publ c to attend open house n
the beaut lui new home tomorrow
(Fr day) afternoon fro n 3 to 5
o clock Mr a d Mrs Ca I have been
operat ng th s place for the past
years and have estobl shed a reputo
tion for seTVlce which has made then
many fr endS If you haven t seen
their new ]Jlace by all means give
them a call
LIBRARY BE CLOSED S\TURDAY
The Bulloch County LIbrary w II beclosed Satl!1rday January 1st In ob
servance of New Year s day PatronsWill please be governed accordmgl>:
